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Father ha th  bestowed upon  us, that we should be called the 
sons of G o d ” (I John 3:1) .
God's love is a pa t i en t  love that waits, watches, and pities
'U n fa  tk omed cJlove
G eneral S u perin tenden t Vanderpool
For God so loved  the 
world, that he gave his on ly  
begotten Son, th a t tvhoso- 
ever believeth  in  him  should  
not perish, hut have ever­
lasting life.
—John 3:16
sinhil men as they struggle in rebellion against the claims 
and calls of the gospel—pat ie n t  love that stands at the h ea r t’s 
door while the Saviour’s knocking goes unheeded. Only 
patient love can anxiously await the re tu rn  of willful p ro d i­
gals.
It was sacrificing  love that made the Saviour willing to 
leave the com panionship of angels above to walk am ong men 
here below. It was sacrificing love  that w rung  the great heart 
of a Heavenly Father as He sent His Son on a tragic mission, 
sacrificing love that caused the Saviour to give His life on a 
shameful cross. Yes, it was love!  Love that knew no limit 
of sacrifice!
T h e  love bestowed upon  us is a p o w e r fu l  love  that lifts 
from the walks and ways of sin: that emancipates the en ­
slaved from the thra lldom  of sin, and brings cleansing from 
the po llu tion  of sin. Powerful love that restores to the like­
ness and fellowship of a Heavenly F a th er—heart-changing, 
life-changing, destiny-changing! Powerful love!
T h e re  is no w onder that Joh n  marveled at the m anner 
of love bestowed upon  us. W e know it is patient, sacrificing, 
and powerful love which has been bestowed upon us, and 
its benefits are ours for the receiving. Sonship awaits our 
believing. W ho  can fathom such love!
Telegram . . .
Louisville . K entucky—M rs. L. T. W ells, ir ife  of fo rm er d is tr ic t su per­in ten den t of the K e n tu ck y  D istric t, D r. L. T. W ells, d ied  A u gust 14 at T am pa, F lorida. S is ter  W ells served  the K en tu ck y  D istr ic t as p res id en t of the N.F.M.S. for tw en ty -seven  years, and her w o rk  w as ou tstandin g . She 
was lo red  and apprec ia ted  b y  th e en ­tire  d is tr ic t. W e ex ten d  to  Dr. W ells and fa m ily  our deepest sym p a th y .— 
D. D. Lew is, S u p erin ten d en t of K e n ­tu ck y  D istric t.
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Pastor W. Don Adams sends word: 
“ Mrs. Panzie Wagner, m o th e r  of Mrs. 
Doreita Nees. wife of Dr. Guy Nees, 
pastor of College Church. Kankakee, 
Illinois, died August 13. VOO p.m.. at 
Kalispell. M ontana.”
Evangelists Norman and Connie 
Franklin write: "After th ree years in 
tlie Held ol song evangelism, we have 
accepted the pastorale of the  church in 
Kimball. Nebraska. It has been a joy 
and a blessing to labor in o u r  great 
church with o u r  pastors and  evange­
lists across the  n a tion .”
“We wish to express o u r  heartfelt  
appreciation  to those who have shared 
in o u r  sorrow in the passing of our 
beloved husband  and  father,  E lm er 1.. 
Frazier. Your prayers and  expressions 
of sympathy, and  the beautifu l floral 
pieces, have been a great blessing and 
comfort to o u r  hearts ."—Mrs. l lmer F. 
Frazier and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Baker. 727 N. 
I’lumer, Tucson. Arizona, will celebrate 
their  golden wedding anniversary on 
September 10. T hey  have been m em ­
bers of the Church of the  Nazarene 
for twenty-five years. I heir  family of 
seven (two sons and live daughters) 
and their  respective families are  also 
members of Nazarene churches in Cali­
fornia and  Arizona.
Rev. Paul F. Cable writes he has re ­
signed as pastor of the church at 
College Corner. Ohio, to accept the 
work of the  church in Stringtown. I n ­
d iana. During  his three-year pastorate 
at College Corner,  God blessed and 
gave manv gains, including a new p a r ­
sonage.
Rev. I. I.. Flynn, e lder in the Church 
of th e  Nazarene for the past th ir ty  five 
years, died at the home of a son. in 
Wichita , Kansas, on August 3. T h e  
body was shipped to Austin. Texas, 
where he had lived for the  past fifteen 
vears. and was buried from First
le m lio ffto lm s s
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Church, where he was pastor for several 
years. Also he was pastor  a t  Grace 
Church  in Austin at its beginning. His 
pastor.  Rev. A. I.. Dennis, assisted by 
Rev. H ow ard  Borgeson, conducted the 
service, with in te rm ent in Austin  Me­
morial Park.
Evangelist Finest Moore. Jr. , writes 
th a t  he is leaving the field to accept 
an  ap p o in tm en t  to pastor the C u m b e r ­
land Avenue Church of the Nazarene 
in Waco. Texas.
Sanctify 
To My Heart's Good
B y A n n a  M. G ille lan d
Let th e  healing  of T h y  love 
And the* riches of T h y  grate 
Begin in n n  poor heart anew 
T h a t  life's conflicts I may lace. 
W ith  simple* faith and  grea te r  strength.
With  vision plain an d  clear:
T h a t  I inav go on undis tu rbed  
Bv a sense of d o u b t  and fear. 
Sanctify to tnv h ea r t ’s good 
W h a te ’e r  the day may bring.
Even sorrow and distress,
T h a t  in T h y  n am e I sing.
T h o u g h  the  world  may scoff an d  mock, 
T h o u g h  niv friends may chide,
Keep me ever n ea r  th e  cross 
Of Chris t,  th e  Crucified!
Evil Surmisings
B y  CLIFTON T. MATTHEW S
Pastor, Yonkers, New York
Paul,  in wri ting  to T im o th y ,  his son 
in the gospel, says: “ If  any m an  teach 
otherwise, and  consent not to  whole­
some words, even th e  words of our 
L ord  Jesus Chris t,  an d  to th e  doctrine 
which is according to godliness; he is 
p ro ud ,  knowing  nothing , bu t  dot ing 
ab o u t  quest ions and  strifes of words, 
whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, 
evil surmisings.  . . . " (I T im .  .
How easy it is to talk ab o u t  our 
absent b ro th e r  o r  sister in Christ! Our 
tongues often run  fl ippantly. W e mis­
take h u m a n  lim ita tions for wrong 
actions. "M an  looketh on the outward 
appearance , b u t  the Lord looketh on 
the* h e a r t” (I Sam. l(i:7).  W e sit on 
th e  judge’s bench and  condemn even 
holv people before we give them  a fair 
trial . Let  us weigh the  evidence care­
fully. thoroughly , and  prayerfully  be­
fore we speak. Offend not one of 
Chris t’s l i tt le ones.
If you see a b ro th er  overtaken in a 
fault ,  "ye which are  sp ir i tua l,  restore 
such an  one in the spirit  o f  meekness: 
considering thvself. lest thou  also he 
te m p te d ” (Gal. (»: 1) . Brother, sister, 
be careful how you use this fiery little 
m em ber  which no m an  can tam e—the 
tongue.
If you are  given to evilspeaking. I 
am than k fu l  to tell you there  is a cure 
for vou. You can have the root of bit ter­
ness, sarcasm, and  all evil tendencies 
taken out .  Vou need extraction  and 
not suj)j)ression. Your will cannot do 
it, n e i the r  good in tentions. Surrender 
vour will and  let Chris t perform the 
will of Cod  in you by baptiz ing you 
with the Holv Ghost and fire*.
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B y W. S. T ranter
Pastor, Hull Church, England
< * * * !  I
Sir W inston Church il l  says of tlic lifeboat: "It 
drives 011 with a mercy tha t  docs not quail  in the 
presence of death, it drives on as a proof, a symbol, 
a testimony tha t  m an was created in the image 
of God, and  tha t  va lour and  virtue have not  
perished in the British race.”
To Sir W inston, m an was t rea ted  in the image 
of God and  because of this nobility he is worth 
saving at all cost from perishing.
Around the coasts of B rita in  there are lifeboats 
ready to be m anned  by gallan t  crews any time of 
the day or night: and  as shipwrecks often occur 
in foul weather, the crews m ust be ready for 
immediate action and sacrifice. T hey  are no t  con­
scripted men, b u t  volunteers with no eye to mere 
reward.
These men do not heartlessly calculate the costs 
before they venture on the ir  mission of mercy. 
At the call of the coxswain they leave families, 
friends, and  food immediately, and  launch the 
boat in the teeth of the gale. T hey  are off  to save! 
It fills their hearts and minds so tha t  all o ther 
things become secondary. T hey  trust as they go. 
They might never re turn  to the genial hearths 
they have left for the sake of others.
Courageously defying the towering walls of wa­
ter, and the raging seas before them, grimly they 
hold to their course. W ith  great skill and daring 
they m aneuver the ir  lifesaving craft between the 
treacherous rocks. Again and  again they make 
test and trial in the tossing billows to come near 
the wreck to make rescue possible. T h e  lifeline is 
thrown. Men, women, and  children are snatched 
front the jaws ol a merciless sea.
Yes, it dem ands courage, strength, and  expert 
seamanship to make a lifeboat a livesaving power.
When I th ink  of o u r  churches scattered a ro und  
the world, my earnest prayer is tha t  each one will 
be a l ife-clnnrh , a soul-rescuing power for God in 
.lie community. 1 pray that men will ha /a rd  them ­
selves for lost souls in the dark night of this world:
yes, take risks to snatch men, women, boys, and 
gills from perishing in the sea of iniquity. No 
doub t  we shall have those who will, with m athe­
matical precision, sit down and  work ou t  the cost 
in m odern currency of a soul rescuing campaign.
But let us away with it! I.et us launch the 
boat! T h e re  are souls to rescue and  save by the 
thousands u p o n  thousands. G od’s resources are 
infinite. His good hand  will be upon  our frail 
craft if, with a daring  faith and hearts full of love, 
we will launch ou t  upon  the area where God in 
11 is providence has placed us.
It means a risk to do big things for God. It 
always has meant that, and always will. But it is 
souls, the precious, never-dying souls of men which 
must be saved from sin and hell. A nd the proof,  
symbol, testimony  that the love of Christ indwells 
us is that we are willing to make any sacrifice to 
help to secure m an ’s redemption.
Dr. H. O rton Wiley says: ' ‘According to Jesus 
the .supreme test of love is this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends” (see John  15:13). 
Anv holiness not permeated by a passion for the 
souls of men is foreign to God. It is by this very 
lovc-passion for the salvation of others that the 
world will have the greatest positive evidence 
that the valor  and  the virtue  of Christ are still ex­
istent in l l is  Church.
Do we quail  in the presence of the cost to “res­
cue the perishing,” in the realm of self-sacrifice 
and denial? Brethren, do no t be afraid to launch 
the lifeboat in the teeth of the gale. T h e  devil 
will fight you, b u t  God will be with you; and 
souls will be saved, sanctified, and  restored to 
( iod.
Let us "Crusade for Souls Now!"
Throw  out the lifeline w ith  hand quick and  
strong.
117/v do you tarry, why linger so long?
See! he is sinking. ()li. hasten today
A n d  out with the lifeboat! Away, then, awtiy!
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B y Jam es M cG raw
Professor of Preaching and Pastoral M in istry  
N A ZA R EN E  THEO LOGICAL SE M IN A R Y
God Has
Our House Numbers
1 know  thy works, and where thou dwellest (Rev. 
2:13).
A braham  Lincoln once said: “ It  is true tha t  
you may lool all the people some of the time; 
you can even tool some of the people all the time; 
bu t  you can’t tool all of the people all the 
time.” T h is  may or may not be absolutely true; 
bu t  certainly it is true tha t  you cannot fool God 
any of the time!
Again and  again in revealing to Jo h n  His tru th  
and  revelation concerning the seven churches in 
Asia, God spoke such words as, “I know thy 
works.” He still knows o u r  works. He knows 
where we dwell! He has our  house numbers, and  
1 w onder what He thinks when He sees our  hearts. 
In  considering His word to John, let us locate o u r­
selves as God has us located.
I
God knows there is a backslidden crowd. In  this 
chap ter  (2:1-7), G od points toward the church at 
Ephesus, com m ending them  for the ir  good start 
and  faithful service for a brief time, then con­
dem ning them in verse 4: “Nevertheless I have 
somewhat against thee, because thou hast left thy 
first love.” T hey  arc rem inded  that they should 
rem em ber from whence they “a rt  fallen” and  re­
pent!
T h e  tragedy of ou r  day is not that we are fail­
ing to reach any souls for the Kingdom; the trage­
dy is that altogether too many souls we have 
reached with the gospel are eventually lost to 
Christ and  the church. Nazarene statistical reports 
indicate that, while we arc busy gaining five new 
members to our  Sunday schools, wc find tha t  we 
have in the m eantim e lost three others. O u r  net  
gains arc entirely too small in proport ion  to our 
“gross gains,” and  we have failed to establish those 
wc have seen converted.
Let those who have backslidden—departed  from 
their first love, lost the romance of religion and 
the glory of personal victory and  blessed assur­
ance—return  and  repent! T h e re  is salvation wait­
ing, for God has promised pardon  and  mercy.
II
God knows there is a suffering crowd. In  verses 
K to 10, God singles ou t  a church which has been 
persecuted and afflicted, and declares, “ I know
thy works, and tr ibu la tion ,  a n d  poverty." It is of 
great comfort to realize that, when a Christian 
endures hardsh ip  and  suffers tr ibu la t ion ,  God 
knows all abou t  it!
An inscription was found on the wall of a 
dungeon in which a Christian  had  been scaled 
alive and  left to die in N ero’s time. W hen  the 
dungeon was opened and  the bones of tha t  fa ith­
ful servant of Christ were removed, the workmen 
read in the scrawling handw ri t ing  of the dying 
Christian these words: “T h ey  may separate me 
from the world, O Lord, b u t  no t  from T h ee !”
W e are w arned by the W o rd  of God tha t  we 
must expect these things. Perhaps death  and  im­
prisonm ent may not be o u r  lot, b u t  some perse­
cution certainly will. B ut we read, “Fear none of 
these things which thou shalt suffer: . . .  be thou 
faithful un to  death, and  I will give thee a crown 
of life” (v. 10) .
I l l
God knows there is a lukewarm crowd. In chap­
ter three, God directs His rebuke toward a church 
for which He lias nothing good to say: “ I know 
tliv works, tha t  thou art ne i ther cold no t h o t”
1 5 ) -  .Along with lukewarmness in religion, there seems 
to go a spirit  of hypocrisy and false security. The  
people of this church thought of themselves as 
rich, but God declared they were actually poor. 
They  clothed themselves in line raim ent,  bu t  God 
rem inded them they were really naked. T hey  were 
p ro ud  when they should have been ashamed of 
themselves, and they though t  they had  need of 
nothing when actually they needed everything.
A lukewarm church is blind! People who are 
neither cold nor ho t seem to th ink  they are doing 
all right. Like the Pharisee, they may pay their 
tithe, say the ir  prayers, go to church, keep their 
law, and  say, “ I 'hank  God, I am not as other 
m en.” Jesus condem ned such an a t t i tude  then, 
and  o u r  scripture tells us He said of the church 
of the Laodiceans: “ I would thou wert cold o r  hot. 
So then because thou art lukewarm, and  neither
W e receive  on ly  ivhen w e  ask, find 
on ly  ivhen w e seek , an d are ad m itted  
in to  the audience cham ber of the K in g  
on ly  ivhen w e  knock.—J. Russell Gard­
ner.
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told nor  hot, 1 will spue thee out  of my m o u th ”
( 3 : 1 5 - 1 6 ).
But there is hope lor the lukewarm church, for 
verse 20 depicts a seeking, loving Christ knocking 
at the door, promising, "11 any m an hear my voice, 
and open the door, 1 will come in to him, and  
will sup with him, and  he with me." T o o  busy 
to be spiritual? Jesus is as near to you as your 
heart's door. Go and  open it, and  let H im  come
IV
God k n o w s  there  is a f a i t h f u l  croivd.  I he only 
one ol the seven churches m entioned  toward which 
God directed only words of praise, no rebuke, was 
the one at Philadelphia . “I know thy works: be­
hold, I have set before thee an open door, and 
no man can shut  i t” (3:8) . T h is  crowd had  kept 
the Word, had  exalted His name, and  had over­
come by His power. T h a n k  God for the open 
door! No m an can shut it.
Christ lias opened the door of utterance, and 
the gospel is preached. H e opens the door ol en ­
trance, and  the hearts of m en are changed. I here 
is forgiveness for sins, there is cleansing from 
carnality, there is victory in the midst of tem p ta ­
tion and trial. T h e  door ol prayer is open, and 
the promise is given: ‘‘f o r  every one that asketh 
receiveth; and  he tha t  seeketh findeth: and  to 
him that knocketh it shall be opened” (Matt. 7:8) .
The door of service is wide open and  those who 
will hear the call of God may share in Isaiah’s 
privilege of shouting, “Here am I; send m e.” I he 
door of admission to the Church  t r iu m p h an t  is 
also open, for Stephen saw it when his body was 
bruised with the stones tha t  crushed his life out: 
and he mustered enough strength for one last testi­
mony that was heard  by those who killed him: 
“I see the heavens opened, and the Son of m an 
standing on the right hand  of G o d ” (Acts 7:56).
God knows your heart, He has your house n u m ­
ber. ‘‘I know thy works, and where thou dwellest.” 
Will you open your m ind  and  soul and let H im  
show you your need? If H e shows you your back­
slidden or lukewarm condition, beg H im  for His 
forgiveness and let H im  revive your spirit  as you 
walk in the light of His presence. Tf you find 
yourself privileged to share in His suffering, count 
it all joy, w ith James, “when ye fall into divers 
temptations: knowing this, that the trying of your 
faith worketh patience” (Jas. 1:2-3). By G o d ’s 
grace, make it your goal to live where the faithful 
live, and be found dwelling in Canaan, where the 
sanctified dwell.
0  Lord ,  search us a n d  k n o w  o ur  though t s .  H e l p  
us to have the  courage  to k n o w  oursel ves  as T h o u  
dost k n o w  us. M a k e  us w o r t hy  o f  t he  open  door  
Thou hast set before  us, a n d  he lp  us to Jive in t he  
center of  T h y  wil l .  In  Christ ' s  n a m e  we pray.  
A m en .
I went to the local radio station at six- 
thirty  in the m orn ing  to deliver the thought 
for the day—a five-minute program of scrip­
ture and  meditation. As 1 was leaving the 
studio my eyes fell up o n  something that 
drew my attention , f stopped and  looked 
again, and sure enough, there was an a n ­
nouncem ent that had  been used for week­
end advertising, and  across the top of the 
page there was this word in large letters, 
DEAD.
T h is  item had  served its purpose, and 
was cast aside to be used no more.
As I left the station and came to the
B y  Jack L. Thompson
Pastor, F irs t Church, Tay lorv ille , I llin o is
study, I asked myself this question: Have 
my testimony to the saving and sanctifying 
power of Christ and  my passion for the 
lost become “dead"? Have I allowed the 
things of this world to sap the vitality from 
my spiritual strength and, as a result, has 
God written, “Dead,” across my page?
I rem em ber reading the words of Jesus 
as He stood at the tomb of Lazarus: “He 
tha t  believeth in me, though he were dead, 
yet shall he live: and  whosoever liveth and 
believeth in me shall never die” (John 
1 1:25-26). T h e  message of Christ is not 
dead, and  we who are called to be crusaders 
for H im  need no t beat a retreat.
As Jesus was giving Ilis final instructions 
to the apostles, He told them, “Go ye into 
all the world,” and  then He added, “And, 
lo, I am with you alway, even un to  the 
end of the world.” O u r  task, as crusaders 
for the Kingdom, is to tell the world about 
the power of the gospel of Christ. T h e  
Apostle Paul said: “I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of 
God un to  salvation” (Rom. 1:16).
I am thankful for the Church of the 
Nazarene, her program and  her leaders. 
T h e  program of the church is to be a Iwe  
program  and  not a tape recording. May 
God help us to keep it alive with passion 
and  zeal for the lost, and  may the time 
never come when God will write, “Dead,” 
across the top of the page and file it away. 
I am so thankful tha t  the God of Elijah 
can keep the fire of Pentecost b u rn ing  in 
our  souls un t i l  o u r  every am bition  of life 
will be for the salvation of the lost.
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W hat W e Get at Church
B y  W. Everett Henry, M cM innville, Oregon
Some lime ago a mail said lie went to church 
to get “his batteries charged." It  was a striking 
way to express one part  of w hat wc get at church, 
but not the whole of it.
At church we do get ou r  spiritual “ batteries 
charged.” As we worship we find  spiritual renewal. 
T h e  week has taken m uch ou t  of us; like the 
battery ol a car, wc arc somewhat run-down. In 
the church service wc receivc the “sincere milk 
of the word,” perhaps, or the “strong m eat” of 
p ro found tru th . We catch a vision of the possi­
bilities inheren t in ourselves, in others, or in the 
church, and  of the greatness of our G od and of 
His work in the world. As we sing with others 
the great hymns of the Church  and  blend o u r­
selves with the congregation in prayer, there comes 
to ns the inspiration of Christian fellowship.
Is there any place that offers so much of such 
great value? 'Whoever wants his spiritual batteries 
recharged, let h im go to church with sincere desire 
and expectancy. T h e  house of worship may be 
small and  plain, the music simple and  perhaps 
a little off key, and  the sermon neither pro found 
nor eloquent;  b u t  the Spirit of G od will be there 
to guide into the t ru th  and  to make beautiful 
the fellowship of the saints.
Beyond getting our  batteries charged, at church 
wc get a firming of the noblest purposes of life. 
Some purposes which have been only half-formed 
become clear-cut and attractive. Others, golden 
and well-shaped, bu t  soft like m olded butter ,  be­
come rocklike in strength and  endurance.
Ft was in the T em ple  that Isa iah’s purpose to 
be a faithful prophet of Jehovah leaped to full 
clarity and  strength. It  was in the church at A n­
tioch in Syria that the purpose of Paul and  B arna­
bas to become missionaries to the Gentiles, under 
the leadership of the Holy Spirit,  bccamc clear 
and  controlling.
“Your sins have withholdcn good 
things from you” (Jer. 5:25). 
If w e do not receive  our share of the 
good things in  life, w e  have on ly our­
selves to  hlame. 
— E a rle  F. W ilde
Thousands  of ministers and  missionaries in ac­
tive service today had  their purpose to give their 
lives to full-time Christian  service initiated, clari­
fied, or confirmed in church services. Millions of 
noble laymen have had the ir  vague desires to be 
of service in the K ingdom  become firm and  estab­
lished purposes as they sat with others in the house 
of God.
Beyond the spiri tua l  renewal and  the firming 
and  establishment of noble purposes which we 
get at church, there conies to the sincere worshiper 
a gentle healing of the whole man. T h is  healing 
is no t  something separate and  apa r t  from the 
o ther tilings we get at church, b u t  ra ther  arises 
out of spiritual renewal and  the firming of p u r­
pose. Spiritual renewal involves receiving the 
truth , and that means increased m ental alertness 
and vigor. T h e  firming of purpose brings increased 
activity in harm ony with the will of God.
As the soul is renewed, the m ind  invigorated,7 Dand life activity brought more completely into 
compliance with G od’s will, a healing  power is 
set in motion tha t  permeates the whole m an, in­
cluding the body.
Wc th ink  of a m an as composed of body, mind, 
and spirit.  W c can distinguish these components 
in thought,  bu t  in life they act as one. A m an  is 
a unit,  a whole. W hatever affects any p a r t  of him 
affects all of him. Doctors today are insisting that 
worry is the real cause of m any diseases of the 
body, and  that many sick people cannot be cured 
until  the worry is removed.
T h e  only cure for worry is peace of m in d  and 
soul. Jesus said to His disciples in the u p p e r  room: 
“ Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you.” Paul wrote to the Philippians: “T h e  peace 
of God, which passeth all understanding , shall 
keep your hearts and minds th rough  Christ Jesus.” 
One purpose of the gospel is to bring peacc to 
men th rough  the forgiveness of sins and  the es­
tablishment of fellowship with God. W herever the 
gospel is preached, the way to peace of m ind  anil 
heart is presented to every listener. And, when­
ever that way is accepted, the healing  process for 
the whole m an begins. T h e  emphasis now being 
laid by m any churches on the healing  of bodily 
a ilments through spiritual unders tand in g  and faith 
should not occasion wonder. T h e  w onder should 
be that the emphasis was so late in coming.
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"Blessed Are They 
Which Do Hunger and Thirst"
(Matt. 5:6)
"Blessed are they ivliicli do hunger and thirst 
After righteousness . . . they shall be fil led."  
Isay the words o i’er and weigh them again.
And my heart with its longing is thrilled.
By A lice Hansche M ortenson
"Messed aie they"- idi. that must mean inc.
For my heart is so hungry within!
As a hart panteth  after the waterbrook's flow,
So panteth  my soul after H im .
"Messed are they." Oh. I’ve lusted, it's true.
Of the Bread whith  (tune down f iom  above, 
h i d  I'm  hungry for more, anti I thirst to drinl; deep 
f r o m  His life-giving river of love.
“Messed are they which do hunger and thirst 
A fter  righteousness:" (long have I sought)
“For they shall be filled.” T h e  promise is mine! 
Victorious—glorious thought!
Turn aside from  the hurry of life  and . . .
Go for a Walk with God!
B y  Edith Carey, Johnson , V erm ont
Walking, just -walking—som ething tha t  e v e r y  
physically normal person does—b u t  to walk with 
God, what a privilege! T o  think tha t  the creature 
mav walk in com panionship  with the Creator!
If we see someone run n ing  at full speed, des­
perately rushing ahead, we th ink  something excit­
ing is taking place. But walking is a natural,  
everyday thing. We th ink  no th ing  of it if we see 
people walking quietly along the street. Praise the 
Lord, the Bible so often compares the Christian 
life to walking—the common, everyday movements 
that we make, giving them  no special thought, 
thinking only of where we are going or what we 
arc doing. And too often we forget to keep in 
step with the I.ord while busy at office desk, the 
counter, the machine, and  on the farm.
The Lord will be with us no t  only in the great 
events of our lives when the need is so great that 
we must have help, b u t  also H e will be with us 
as wc are busy with the rou tine of our  daily 
tasks. God did not take Enoch from the ear th  to 
walk with Him: Enoch was already walking with 
God when He took him on to glory. W e read in 
Hebrews about Enoch tha t  “before his transla tion 
he had this testimony, tha t  he pleased G od” (11:5).
Neither did God make a sudden revelation of 
himself to Noah just before the Flood. On the
contrary, they were well acquainted  at that time, 
for we read that Noah was "just,” and “perfect 
in his generations,” and  that he "walked with 
( .od."  ft  was because of this walk tha t  God said 
to Noah, ‘‘W ith  thee will I establish my covenant." 
Both Enoch and  N oah had  been living the cus­
tomary life of m en except that they “walked with 
God." '
Hut God makes certain requirements of one who 
would walk with H im . “Can two walk together, 
except they be agreed?” (Amos 3:3.) As surely as 
our  Lord is righteous and  holy. He says to all men. 
“ I the Lord have called thee in righteousness” 
(Isa. ‘12:0) : and  again, “ He ye holy; for I am holy” 
(I Pet. 1:1(5).
O u r  wonderful Lord  makes it possible to obey 
the com m and He has given to walk with H im  in 
holiness of heart and  life. T ru ly ,  we can say as 
Lot did while being led out of Sodom, " T h o u  hast 
magnified thy mercy." For the W ord says, “ If we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin" 
(I Jo h n  1:7).
Washed in the Blood and daily walking with 
the Lord, we can say: “Yea, though I walk through 
the vallev of the shadow of death, I will fear no
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evil: lor thou art with me” (I's. 2.1:1). As we 
walk through each dark valley of trouble, trial, 
affliction in this earthly life, and  finally th rough  
the last deep valley as we leave this world, we can 
testify tha t  all are only “shadows” floating across 
life, “for thou art  w ith me.” His presence can 
make the hardest th ing become a shadow; and  no 
shad on' ever can hit anybody with force enough to 
injure him.
Yes, "It is glory just to walk with H im ” now
in the busy round  and  round  of common duties, 
and also in the crises of life: bu t  beyond this is the 
promise to the “overcomers”—“T h ey  shall walk 
with me in white” (Rev. 3:4). T h a t  is a promise 
that covers the eternal ages in our  eternal home 
with our  eternal God.
Let us, therefore, keep o u r  garments undefiled, 
tha t  we may be worthy to walk in holy com pan­
ionship with the Lord in our  days on earth  and 
in the eternitv  ahead!
\ j o  c h r o m e __ j w i i l i n c j , :
B y  JULIA W. WOLFE, Neiv Y ork  C ity
Do you go home smiling, or is there peevish 
irri ta tion  written 011 your face? Maybe you arc 
thinking, Well, I can take it out on the family— 
whatever ugliness bothers you.
T h e  word home  is full of sacred m eaning for each 
and  every one of us; it strikes a chord deep down 
in the heart of the most em bittered  m an  and  wom­
an. T h e re  are love, joy, laughter in the sound; 
and  the softer, deeper tones of rest and  peace com­
plete the harm ony of its music. T h e  words home  
and  happiness never can be utterly divorced from 
each other.
Yet we all know homes that are no t happy. W hen  
we look around, even the most idealistic among 
us have hum bly  to confess this fact. W e all know 
tha t  an unhappy  home is for its members the most 
deplorably wretched place in this world.
W hy is it tha t  those who possess this sacred 
treasure treat it so lightly? A nything goes for the 
home folks! W h a t  long-suffering people they often 
need to be! All day long in contact with the ou t­
side world, our  own self-respect demands tha t  we 
should keep u p  a semblance of cheerfulness, and 
a certain form of politeness to those with whom 
we come in contact, whatever our  feelings toward 
them may be. W e should never be tolerated in 
the business world if we did  not show considera­
tion for the feelings of others.
But when we reach our homes a t  night do we 
always show the same consideration to the home 
folks? W hy should we? We have had enough to 
pu t  u p  with all day long! W e have to be free 
and  say and do just what we like sometime, d o n ’t 
we? And saying what we like often consists of 
giving short, snappy answers to perfectly reason­
able questions, and shedding an atmosphere of 
uncom fortable irritability.
Why, home-coming should be the happiest hour  
of the day! Angry words are so often u t tered  and
those we really love are stunned  and  hurt,  and 
possibly we stifle all effort 011 the ir  par t  to wel­
come us with cheer. M any a happy  hom e fellow­
ship is wrecked ultim ately by chance b i t te r  seeds 
sowed in trifling disputes entered  into at such an 
hour.
B ut praise be to God, some of us have dear home 
folk who are wise and  understand ing  enough to 
know that  “getting-home time" is not the best time 
for making requests, telling the neighborhood gos­
sip, seeking inform ation. T hey  see th rough  all 
irritations, and  they know how weary we are, and 
act accordingly. Such gifted mothers, wives, and 
children have become “by pa t ien t  watching wise,” 
and  they are of the very “salt of the ear th .” But 
why should we test the ir  love?
M odern psychologists m ight tell 11s tha t  all this 
is just reaction, the na tura l  result of a t ired ego 
readjusting itself when reaching a place of refuge 
and rest—plus a good dinner.  T h is  is all very well: 
but what a m uch  h ap p ie r  world it would  be if 
we all took more time to consider the rights of 
the home folks—the ones who really care and so 
guard  against weary home-coming!
We scrapc the m ud  off ou r  feet before we enter 
ou r  homes. Why do we not do o u r  best to dust 
off all the drabness and work-weariness tha t  has 
settled 011 ou r  m inds and  hearts before we enter 
the sacred portals of home?
Alter all, how many of ou r  business worries, 
cares, irri tations of the average business day can 
the home folk really sympathize with and  help in 
any way? T hey  may be willing, b u t  cannot. They 
do not know all the circumstances, they are in no 
way responsible for them, so why should they have 
their feelings h u r t  or suffer if others have tried 
our patience? W ou ld  it not almost be more worth 
while to risk losing business associates, now and 
again, than to save 11 p all ou r  irri tabili ty  for the
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home folk, who are no t  doing anyth ing  to deserve 
it? W e all know h u m an  emotions wear out; for­
giveness and  understand ing  arc tender things; they 
are not m ade of cast iron at all. D on’t lose them!
Surely many of us have happiness a n d  pleasure 
in the business world; it is not all d rab  and  irri­
tating. Could  we not  make it a hab i t  to collect 
some of these things to carry home at the end  of 
the day? Dwell on the hum orous episodes on our 
journey home. O u r  faces then would  unconscious­
ly brighten, and  o u r  home-coming then would be 
looked forward to as the happiest h o u r  of the day. 
Then our  nights w ould not be wakeful ones, th ink ­
ing over hasty and  u n k in d  words which we’d  like 
so much to recall.
T h in k  of the thousands of people to whom  the 
wclcome of the hom e folks at the end  of the day 
is denied. All the elose of the day means to them 
is going to a furnished room, or some dreary abode 
among strangers. So you should  cherish this ha l­
lowed h o u r  w ith  your loved ones in a civilized 
fashion. Carry joy hom e with you! I t  does not 
cost gold, b u t  you will be amply blessed. Go home 
smiling!
Does your favorite cake recipe always give you the best re- 
H o m e s p u n  suits? Does it sometimes fail? T h is  m isfortune happens to me 
M edita tions:  once in a while, an d  usually when we are having guests, too. Rut 
still I do not throw my recipe in the wastebasket. Often the fault
is my own; occasionally“Add a Little More Flour” ter.
W hen  we make mistakes, should we become discouraged, and 
throw u p  o u r  hands in despair? Of course not. W e m ust keep 
o u r  faith, bu t  hum bly  repent of our  failures, do o u r  best to 
remedy our  blunders, and  thereafter strive diligently to be better
overcomers.
T h e  Apostle Paul said: “T h is  one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind, and  reaching forth  un to  those 
things which are before, I press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus” (Phil. 3:13-14).
If we look back on our  past experiences as L o t’s wife looked 
back on hers, we shall find tha t  we too are meeting destruction, 
spiritually. Instead, we may claim the promise given to Abraham: 
“T h e  land  which thou  seest, to thee will I give i t.” Lot us repent 
of o u r  failures and  then look ahead to new victories, and  by 
faith claim new territory for the Lord.
Just because my m araschino cherry cake d id n ’t tu rn  out so 
well this time, I certainly am not going to stop m aking tha t  cake 
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Rev. A aron G. Bess and Spencer, W est V irginia, church w ith  55 m em bers, secured 252 subscriptions for th e “Her­ald  of Holinesst” in  th eir d istric t cam paign—the largest num ber of subscriptions on a percentage basis in  con­nection  w ith  its  quota: 458 per cent! Congratulations to  th is fine pastor and his people on this showing!
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"j- WHAT IS THE CROSS?
Easter is past, Lent is forgotten, bu t  the challeng­
ing though t  remains— W h at is the cross of Christ? 
Jesus said, “It' any m an  will come after me, let 
him  deny himself, and  lake up his cross, and  fol­
low me." YVliat is the cross in an individual 's  life? 
Is it  merely a symbol on faraway, lonely Golgotha? 
A m ental  conception for formal worship?
Beautiful songs have been w ritten  abou t  the 
Cross: “I n  the cross of Christ I glory” ; “T h e  con- 
sccrated cross I ’ll bear till death shall set me free” ; 
‘‘T h e  O ld  Rugged Cross,” and  “T h e  W ay of the 
Cross Leads H om e.” Actually, how often do we 
sing these inspired songs w ith  little conception of 
their deep m eaning applied  to our  daily lives!
T h e  first m eaning  of the cross is tha t  our  wills 
must be completely broken to His will. T h e  deep­
est m eaning of holiness is Christ 's last prayer in the 
Garden, “N ot my will, b u t  th ine be done.” N ot 
until  the hard, selfish, unyielding, self-defending, 
self-centered life is surrendered in complete aban ­
donm ent  to God can we truly know the glory of 
the cross. T h e  cross of Christ is no t  miserable 
situations forced upon  us, ill health  we did not 
choose, or even the death  of loved ones—sinners 
have all of these. T h e  cross is tha t  which we de­
liberately choose for Jesus' sake. H arsh  circum­
stances may surely be crosses, b u t  Jesus’ cross is 
that specific revelation of God's will for us. We 
are bearing the cross when we willingly choose 
sell-denial, self-sacrifice, forms of service for God 
and  souls tha t  the na tura l  m an  w ould shrink from.
T h e  secret of living is found  in dying. “Except a 
corn of wheat fall in to  the g ro u n d  an d  die, it 
ab ide th  alone: b u t  if it die, it b r ingeth  forth  much 
fru it .” T h e  self-centered are the self-destroyed; 
destroyed by a hard, unyielding, unteachable, car­
nal m ind. T h e  God-centered live in peace and 
joy forever. T h e  cross crucifies m a n ’s worst enemy 
—himself, and  points the way to real living—for 
G od a n d  others.
W h a t  are we denying self lo r  Jesus’ sake? Have 
we the cross in  our  lives? T h e n  will we know the 
glory of the cross. W ith o u t  the cross there will be 
110 crown. L ukew arm  religion is a religion without 
a cross. We may have as m uch of Christ as we make 
loom  for in our  daily lives.
M u st  Jesus bear the cross alone,
A n d  all the world go free?
N o ,  there’s a cross for r v ’ry one.
A n d  there’s a cross for  me.
WORLDS WE CREATE
B y  JU STA  LEE ALLEN
Tallahassee, F lo r id a
In  this day of rap id  transit  the art  of walking 
has grown generally more and  more obsolete, much 
to the loss o[ ou r  physical—and  spir i tua l—well­
being. But spiritual walking we can never do away 
with, for it is perm anently  included in G od’s plan 
for man. I11 the Scriptures the act of walking is 
a symbol of living; and  the path  upon  which we 
walk, the way we live. T h e re  is a close relationship 
between the '‘paths" we walk on and the k ind  of 
world we live in.
W h a t  we see in the world abou t us as we walk 
depends upon  the individual. T h e  Apostle Paul 
said: “ IJnto the pure  all things are pure: b u t  un to  
them that are defiled and unbelieving is no th ing  
pure; . . . ” (T itus  1:1')). In o ther words, what
we are has a great deal to do with w hat we see.
It is true  tha t  two people dwelling in the same 
house may at  the same time be living in two differ­
ent worlds. O ne walks down the street and  finds 
people to be kind, generous, and  lovable. The 
o ther one goes forth and he sees that which is cruel, 
selfish, and  hateful.
W hat is the explanation? Has God made two 
different worlds? N ot  at all. God m ade one world 
for all, decorated with fragran t flowers, majestic 
m ounta ins , the arched dom e of the star-studded 
heavens—beautifu l reflections of His own beautiful 
character. But in the world there are man-made 
streets and  alleys, and the second person chose to 
walk down tin- dark allev.
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I t  m ust  be no ted  tha t  all things in G od’s world 
—given as blessings—when used wrongly, become 
hurtful. W ater,  fire, and  poison are invaluable 
but when misused can destroy and  kill. Even streets 
and alleys have the ir  p roper good uses; but, as a 
place for safe and  pleasant walking, there m ust be 
discrimination between the two.
Likewise, spiritually speaking, there are "streets 
and there are “alleys” along the way of life. So. 
lor ou r  protection, God has endowed m an with the 
power to choose his “p a th .” He also has ordained, 
by the laws of nature ,  tha t  choices be recorded in 
character. Consequently, since the w orld—physical 
or sp iri tua l—grows out of the character of its cre­
ator, each of us creates worlds in which we o u r ­
selves, and  others, live.
It is not difficult to see how parents create worlds 
in which the ir  children live. Someone has said, 
“M other’s eyes are Baby’s skies.” Good parents in 
the home create a marvelous world for their chil­
dren. It is a world of happiness, wonder, and  love 
that such for tunate  children  never qu i te  outgrow. 
Such children are more than  likely to grow up  in 
a beautiful world of the ir  own.
W hether for others or for ourselves, the worlds 
we create arc from materials of our  own choosing. 
This is well illustrated in an  essay by the well- 
known writer, l)r. F. W. Borcham. D uring  w ar­
time some natives, wishing to insult a man, ollered 
him a pigstv to sleep in. l i e  accepted the oiler; 
but he gathered  ferns for a bed. T h e  natives re­
marked, “You can 't  degrade tha t  man.
T he  natives spoke truthfully . T h a t  m an relused 
to identify himself w ith  inferiority. He en te r­
tained 110 bitterness, but lu; chose to create lor h im ­
self something better  than his surroundings.
T h e  kind of world each of us makes is largely 
the reflection of what we make of ourselves: and 
what we become depends upon  our  choice between 
tilings good and evil. But il. to the present m o­
ment. we have built the wrong kind ol woild. wc 
can start in afresh and build  over again. Offered 
another chance, when we have failed, is the glory 
of the gospel of God.
T o  be sure that any bu i ld ing  will tu rn  out right, 
a plan is essential. Fvery fine structure, every great 
bridge, and every proud ship of the sea began with 
a plan. T h e re  must be a plan, too, for every happy 
life. God the Father has furnished for His children 
the only plan that will work. He never has a shab­
by plan lor any individual, or nation.
And there is always the right place to begin with 
a plan—the foundation  work. Someone asked Jesus, 
“W hat shall we do, tha t  we m ight work the works 
of God?" (John 6:28.) Jesus answered, “T h is  is 
the work of God, tha t  ye believe on h im  whom  he 
hath sent” (John 0:29).  T h is  is the right place to 
begin to build  a good world for oneself, and for 
others—at the feet of Jesus!
DOING 
GOD S WORK
B y M ont H urst
D allas, Texas
O ne of the most prevalent questions of those 
who have laid their ail on the a l tar  is to inquire  
as to what God would have them  do in the way 
of work. Some say they have no special talent; 
they cannot leach, preach, sing, or become a mis­
sionary. Yet they want to obey the adm onition  of 
the Lord to work for Him. It 's a common mistake 
to fail to realize that God has a work for everyone 
who wants to serve Him. One person may say: 
“ But I'm only a bookkeeper. I want to do the 
L o rd ’s work. W h a t  can I do? How shall my aim 
to serve Him be accomplished?"
Jesus has the answer to such questions in His 
words: "T h is  is the work of God, tha t  ye believe 
on him whom lie hath  sent.” T h is  really means that 
the most im portan t  aim is to have faith in God 
and seek to obey H im  in every way. H aving  done 
this, the way of witnessing and  working for H im  
will be revealed, even though  the material labor 
may be as a bookkeeper, machinist, salesperson, 
or laborer.
God makes a specific call when He finds the 
person with a special talent or who has the m aking 
of one through training. He is very select in His 
way of choosing people for these special jobs; and 
He has a work for all who love Him. All can pray. 
all can witness, and all can support the church and  
its program. After we receive Christ into our hearts, 
any work we do will become holy work. W e can 
be as holy as a devout minister or missionary if 
we set our  hearts, souls, and minds on serving H im  
to the best of our  opportunities and ability.
G enuine  love for God must transcend all other 
considerations when we th ink  of working for Him. 
Bishop Quayle once said, in an address long ago: 
“W hat  is celestial service? Loving! A woman was 
sitting beside her sick husband. She was looking 
at him as he lay upon  his bed, and in a feeble 
voice, he said, ‘W hat  are you doing?' She replied, 
'Just loving you.' W hen  God looks at us and  says. 
‘W h a t  are you doing?' please God, ou r  answer 
shall be. ‘Just loving You.’ T h a t  is service.”
In these materialistic days, so full of hustle and 
bustle and push, let us never forget the priceless 
value of cultivating the habit of just loving our 
Heavenly Father. W hen we do that, we will never 
be asked, “W hat  shall I do in the way of working 
for H im ?” W e will suddenly find that we are 
working for H im  with the special ta lent and  op­
portun ity  that are ours, no m atte r  what our work 
may be in the way of earning a daily living.
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The Expression of Perfect Love
T h e  experience of G od’s sanctifying grace within 
the h u m an  heart  as a definite re la tionship has been 
regarded from the beginning as the cardinal doc­
trine of the Church of the Nazarene. I t  is our be­
lief tha t  the dynamic of this experience is the en ­
trance of the Holy Spirit, shedding abroad  the love 
of God w ith in  the h u m an  heart. Jo h n  Wesley was 
in  agreement with this and  when pressed adm itted  
tha t  the expression “perfect love” was at the same 
time more Biblical and  more explicit than  any 
other term in revealing the nature  of this spiritual 
relationship. T h e  sanctified soul is one that is 
made perfect in love—where all known conflict is 
gone and  the love of God is manifested th rough life 
to all people and in every aspect of life.
Any sensitive soul is conscious of the fact that 
it is one th ing  to claim such an experience of G od’s 
grace and  quite  another m atte r  to work ou t the 
implications of tha t  experience in ordinary life. 
All of us are just as aware that the doctrine of 
holiness is barren  unless it is backed u p  by a 
Christlike example in the lives of those who p ro ­
fess this glorious experience. W e should all be 
aware also tha t  the implications of this work of 
grace reach in to  every area of life. We are quick 
to see its significance in the realm of speech, and  
of physical habits, b u t  there are some other places 
we seem to be more reticent to adm it  that God has 
something to say.
The Consecration of T alents to  God
W ith  the incoming of the Holy Spirit there has 
been a complete consecration of life to G od as a 
prerequisite. No one was ever yet sanctified who 
did  no t  p u t  everything on the a l tar  for God. We 
are, in  the typology of the Bible, to be a “whole 
b u rn t  offering” un to  the Lord. T h is  surrender of 
all to God puts the a t t i tude  of “no t my will, bu t  
thine, be done” at the very basis of life. I t  is now 
G o d ’s will tha t  we will and  desire to do. From that 
m om ent consecration implies tha t  we never will ask, 
“Shall I do G o d ’s will in this case?” b u t  the only 
valid question will be, “Lord, w hat is T h y  will? 
and  I will do it.” O u r  desire is to be toward the 
will of God and  His glory.
T h a t  means that, if I have a voice tha t  is usable 
for G od’s work, it is not my choice to determ ine 
whether I will make use of it when the opportun ity  
arises, for this already has been decided. T h is  helps 
to settle a lot of the problems of service to God's 
kingdom. W hen the opportun ity  is afforded it is an 
indication of God's will to serve Him. If no op­
por tun ity  is afforded for the use of tha t  talent, 
this too is G od’s will.
No one ever gets to the place tha t  it can be said, 
“I ’ve done my par t .” Imagine Jesus saying that 
before He went to the cross! Imagine Paul uttering
tha t  k ind  of selfish talk before he com pleted his 
mission to Rome! In  G o d ’s k ingdom  there is no re­
prieve from using our  best in His k ingdom  except 
as He shuts the door himself to our  fu r the r  service. 
W hen  God shuts the door we can rest content in 
His sovereign wisdom tha t  it is also best for us and 
for His kingdom.
It  is a constant concern in most of ou r  churches 
to find really devoted persons who will accept the 
responsibility of a Sunday-school class. Yet in the 
sanctuary there may be twenty persons professing 
to be sanctified wholly. Are they hypocrites? Not 
at all. T hey  have simply failed to realize the im­
plications of consecration m ade at the a ltar of 
prayer. T hey  live below their own privileges and 
highest effectiveness in His work.
W h a t  would happen  in your local church il every
Christian realized the full m eaning of his con­
secration? Can it be possible tha t  the church would 
lack effective workers? W ou ld  any office suffer 
for lack of loving service? N ot  unless we are willing 
to charge God with failure. T h e  greatest travesty 
on religion is to f ind a pastor forced in to  the posi­
t ion of begging some professing Christian to take 
a place of service in the church. “Pray ye therefore 
the Lord  of the harvest, tha t  he will sen d  forth  
labourers in to  his harvest” (Matt. 9:38).
R elations to O ther Races
T here  are few issues in our  world more perti­
nen t than  this right  now, and  no place that a holi­
ness church needs more to take the lead than in this 
m atter  of bro therhood. A church composed of 
people that profess to love the Lord  with all their 
hearts and  to have the ir  hearts m ade perfect in 
love can do no o ther than  take the lead in love to 
all m en regardless of race, creed, or color.
T h e  W ord  asks an unanswerable  question when 
we read: “If a m an  say, I love God, and  hateth 
his brother, he is a liar: for he tha t  loveth not his 
b ro ther whom he hath  seen, how can he love God 
whom he ha th  no t  seen?” (I John 1:20.) One can 
almost hear the answer, “ I d o n ’t hate those people, 
I just  d o n 't  w ant to have anything to do with 
them .” Is this the love of Jesus? Rem em ber that 
Jesus said, “All ye are b re th ren .” T ru ly ,  following 
Jesus means to love all men as brothers.
One of the great tragedies of the Christian 
Church  is tha t  the so-called C hristian  nations have 
been slower to accept o ther m en on equal basis 
than  nations tha t  we call pagans. Look at the ex­
plosive tensions in South Africa and ask if wc as a
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people have done w hat we could to prevent that 
intense feeling. T h e re  is no  logical consistency or 
Christian reason to send missionaries to the foreign 
lands to save them if we are not willing to accept 
the minority groups from those same countries as 
fellow Christians here in our  land. It m ight be 
well to rem em ber tha t  if we were voting by our 
skin color as to which is the really p roper  color 
for a man, the Caucasian race would  be outvoted 
more than  two to one.
When the Pharisees asked Jesus w hat was the 
greatest com m andm ent,  H e  answered, “T h o u  shalt 
love the L ord  thy G od  . . . a n d  . . . T h o u  shalt 
love thy ne ighbour as thyself. O n  these two com­
mandments hang  all the law and  the prophets .” 
He made crystal-clear who our  neighbor is when 
He told the story of the Good Samaritan. By im ­
plication He was saying tha t  the most despised per­
son in the world is your neighbor. W e as a holiness 
church arc obligated by the very na tu re  of our 
theology to take the lead in m aking real this love 
to all men at hom e and  abroad.
Social Concern
The C hurch  of the Nazarene is an evangelistic 
church. W e do not in tend  to change this direction. 
The p endu lum  in church work generally seems 
to swing from the extrem e of caring nothing for 
this present world, and  m aking  all plans for the 
next one, to the opposite extreme of being so in­
volved in this present age tha t  heaven is forgotten. 
Neither extreme is desirable. I t  is possible to be 
so heavenly-minded tha t  we are 110 earthly good. 
In so doing we may overlook some glaring evils 
that we could eradicate. B ut it is equally  wrong 
to get so entangled  with the affairs of this world 
that we forget the purpose of the gospel in pre­
paring m en to live eternally. W e sometimes talk 
about the social gospel; there really is no such 
thing. T h e re  is only one gospel which m an can 
preach, but that gospel has definite implications 
in society.
There is so much good in the world tha t  needs 
to be done tha t  all of the agencies working to­
gether will no t  be able to complete the task. Thus,  
v.e as a church should  link arms with the o ther u p ­
right agencies tha t  are working for good. W hile  we 
nay not actively be able to partic ipate  with all of 
them, they should  at least have our  blessing. T here  
are many in which we can have a vital part. T h e  
Red Cross is doing a work we canno t do. O ur 
church should let itself be known in help ing the
relief and  disaster work tha t  they do. T h e  blood- 
bank work they carry on is one of the great h u m a n ­
itarian  ventures of ou r  generation. T h e  C om m u­
nity Chest reaches in to  areas that our local churches 
probably can’t reach. Nazarene workers and  Naza­
rene gifts will help to speed on the good tha t  is 
being done. T h e  world looking on will always 
fail to sec why a holiness church does not take an 
active p a r t  in these charitable institutions. T h e  
implications of the pure  hear t  involve this too.
We are interested in  righteous government. As 
individuals a n d  as a church we are reaping the 
benefits of a Christian  society, and  yet it seems 
tha t  the m ajority of the church stands aloof from 
politics and  governm ent as though to do anything 
to try to help would be to sully our  spiritual hands. 
W h a t  right have we to expect the blessings tha t  
we receive in  our  Christian country if we are no t  
also ready to p u t  o u r  efforts in to  righting  wrongs 
and  help ing  to bu i ld  a stronger government, both 
locally and  nationally? Politics does have a ra ther 
odious reputa tion ,  b u t  it need not be so. W hy not 
have some of o u r  young people go in to  political 
work to give a strong testimony for holy living in 
h igh levels! We have some of o u r  fine laymen now 
in such positions, and  their influence for God is the 
greater because of it.
O u r  churches locally could well afford to be­
come interested in the operation of ou r  city govern­
ment. T h e  church was in tended  to be the con­
science of society. W e sit back and  cluck o u r  tongues 
when things do no t go well, when, if we had  been 
willing to let our  l ight shine in some of these areas 
of the city government, we m ight have remedied 
a bad situation. Generally speaking, the cities arc 
looking for dedicated persons with real character 
who will take the lead in civic affairs. Just because 
a person is in  a high position does not mean that 
he must compromise his convictions. W hy not let 
a holiness church such as your own provide the 
conscience for the affairs of your town?
T h e  significant aspect of ou r  churches generally 
is the w arm th  of spiritual enthusiasm tha t  is prev­
alent. It  is this sane bu t  fervent spirituality that 
people hunger for. W hen  the mayor comes to 
church, or some other im portan t  official, the ten­
dency is to be staid, formal, unexpressive. We 
ought to open wide the doors of the church to in ­
vite the a t tendance of the world, bu t  m ain ta in  the 
power of the Spirit un t il  H e will draw soids to 
God.
The O utreach of Love
Love made perfect in the heart  is, and  always 
shall be, prolific. If we love God and  love men as 
is im plied  in the relationship of heart  holiness, it 
seems impossible that our  lives should be fruitless 
in b ring ing  others to Christ. T here  are those in 
every church who know all the hymns, a t tend all
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the services, and  yel can make any s i tua tion  tense 
a n d  britt le  by their presence. T h o u g h  one may 
be insistent in professing holiness, such an a t t i tude  
is no t  consistent with the Bible s tandard  and will 
not be fruitful in drawing m en to God.
In my own experience, I have never seen anyone 
brought to Christ th rough religions argument. Men 
seldom arc convinced of G od in that m anner.  Men 
are won to Christ because of the winsonieness of 
love in the life of someone near to them. T h e  
Early Church outlived, out loved, and  out-died their 
generation. T h is  was the ir  power th rough  God. 
T h e  man in the street is not so much interested in 
what your theology is, bu t  in what Christ has done 
in transforming your life. Only a life of simple
Christlikeness is effective in  m aking men hunger  
for the Christ  tha t  we serve. W e may quo te  all the 
scriptures pe r ta in ing  to entire  sanctification, con­
vince m en by irresistible a rgum ent of the validity 
of the second work of grace, and  dem onstrate  the 
heritage of the A rm in ian  theology; bu t  if we fail 
to dem onstrate perfect love in every aspect of life, 
no one will be won to Christ. En te ring  a new 
q u ad renn ium , if all the people of the C hurch  ol 
the Nazarene w ould  covenant to seek more of the 
love of G od an d  let it be m ade m anifest in their 
daily living u n d e r  any circumstance or any h a rd ­
ship, the world w ould  feel the weight of tha t  testi­
mony and  cry after the people, “Sirs, we would 
see Jesus.”
‘' the  wisdom (hat is from above” which 
Janies discusses, the  f ru i t  of th e  Spirit 
(Gal. .r>:22-23) . an d  th e  Beatitudes  given 
in  (lie Sermon on  the M oun t.  These 
are  (lie graces of holiness. W h a t  a 
w onderfu l  world , an d  w ha t  a heavenly 
a tmosphere, if all were moved by the 
k ind  of spir it  th a t  Jam es  describes: 
“ . . . pure , th en  peaceable, gentle, 
an d  easy 10 be  in trca ted .  full  of mcrcy 
a n d  good fruits, w itho u t  part ia li ty ,  and 
w itho u t  hypocrisy. A nd  the f ru i t  of 
righteousness is sown in peace of them 
th a t  m ake peace” (3:17-18)!
If  we could  have th a t  k ind  of world, 
we wou ld  no t  need heaven  h ereaf ter— 
we would  have it now!
Lesson m ate ria l is based on in te rnationa l Sunday- 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
C h ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Relig ious Education, and is used by its 
perm ission.
carnality. Slinging words, ugly a t t i ­
tudes. and  a divisive spirit all orig inate 
in I lie same unholy  fo u n ta in —an  un- 
saiictilicd heart .  James points out some 
s trange contradictions. However, they 
are  not incurable. Holiness is the 
answer. Bill until  this heart  cleansing 
is experienced, carnality  a t  times gets 
the u pp er  hand. In  the case of an 
unsaved person it is his desire to  be 
decent,  and  disciplined, and  co-opera­
tive. In  the case of an  unsanctified 
person, it is the expression of the mind 
of Christ. But in e i ther case it is an 
11nc<11kiI struggle. I here are  uprisings 
which make the person involved a l iv ­
ing contradiction.
Mv lirst reaction lo llie ( .olden T ex t  
lor this lesson (selected by the com ­
mit tee which arranges the In te rnationa l  
Sunday-School Lessons) was this: " T h a t  
really does not seem q u i te  consistent to 
leave ou t  th e  holiness' p a r t  of this 
g reat text , when  the comments  are  to 
ap p ea r  in the I I i k a u )  o f  H o l i n e s s  and 
to he read primarily  by holiness peo ­
ple." lint :i' I gave a li ttle thought 
I I I  ii. I sa it I: " Il ia t may he a good
F o r e i g n  M i s s i o i
A New Sunday School 
At Sangre Grande, Trinidad
Rev. p. I.. Beals, district s u p e r in ­
tendent of the  Trinidad field, was 
much concerned th a t  there  was no 
Church of the N a/a rcnc  work in Sangre 
C iand e .  and a l te r  prayerful considera­
tion. Bro ther Karl McMillan, a g raduate  
ol the T r in id a d  Nazarene T ra in in g  Col 
lege, was sent to this district on a 
visitation campaign, h op ing  to find a 
place tha t  would  be suitable for con­
duc ting  a Sunday school.
A kind resident ,  touched by the 
power of prevailing  prayer, kindly of­
fered th e  lower p or t ion  of his hom e 
for th e  Sunday school, and  Jan ua ry  29. 
l<r>(i. was sei for the  clay of opening.
REMISS REHFELDT, Secretary
Mr. M cMillan  and  his  s tu d e n t  as­
sistant. J o h n  K um ar,  were happ i ly  sur­
prised at the  am p le  provision which 
tliev found aw ait ing  them  oil the open­
ing dav: seats were ar ranged  for. 
flowers were provided, and  thirty-six 
persons were present to hear C od s  
message.
Since th a t  first day. the* Sunday school 
has grown un t i l  the  average at tendance 
in  May was forty-seven. A mong the 
smaller Sunday schools th is  newest of 
all is top in giving.
O pen-a ir  services have been con­
d uc ted  in  th e  area by the  staff and 
s tudent  body of th e  Nazarene T ra ining  
College, and these have m et with great 
results.








The Source of Human Conflicts
Scrii’i hrk : James 3—4 (Printed: 
Jas. 3:4-5; 4:1-12)
Cot.DF.N TKXT: Falltrw jx n ic  w ith  till 
m en  (Hcb. 12:11).
' I h c  s o u r c e  o f  1 mm. i n  c on l l i c l  is
thing. Perhaps  we will see it! W e 
have been emphasizing the last p a r t  
of the  text, b u t  God m ade ‘holiness’ 
and  h arm ony  the two parts  of the  
same experience—the two results of the 
same quest .” As 1 s tudied  the m at te r  
farther,  I was amazed how m any  of 
the g reat classic holiness texts tie these 
two together.
l-.ffective p raying is fun dam en ta l  in 
Chris tian  living. The inner  con tradic­
tions of a carnal spir i t  work against it. 
It  a person is selfish and  self-centered, 
and especially if a person has a wrong 
a t t i tu d e  toward others , it would  be 
dangerous  for God to give h im  an y ­
th ing  he desired. H e  m ig h t  be in  a 
frame of m ind  like the two disciples 
of Jesus th a t  day who wanted  to  pray 
clown fire from heaven and  b u rn  u p  a 
village—lie m ight  want to call down fire 
on somebody's head!
T h e re  is a beauti fu l  parallel between
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placc for a perm anen t  location in 
Sangrc Grande,  so th a t  regu la r church 
services can be s tar ted .—From T rin ida d
District paper.
Fever Needed
We have read where l>r. J o h n  R. 
Mott, th e  g rea t  missionary statesman, 
once said th a t  the need and o p p o r ­
tunity for giv ing th e  gospel to the 
whole world  were so great that it war 
ranted the m ortgag ing  of every church 
building in America in o rd er  to b ring  
it about.
l)r. R. T .  Williams used to say that 
all a m an  needs to get a new car is 
not m o n e y - ju s t  the  fever.
Dr. Brcsee said. “W hen  a m an  loses 
his enthusiasm he might as well be 
buried."
l)r. Williams also said. “ A fellow 
has to be about cra/y over a m at te r  
before he can get an y th in g  accom­
plished."
Ought not we Na/arenes.  with the 
light and blessing we enjov, to be 
about the  most feverish and  e n th u s i ­
astic and cra / \  people in the* world
ab o u t  sending the  gospel ol full salva­
t ion to the m any  who have never yet 
heard  it?
Never m in d  big statistics. Let us 
look over o u r  own record. I am sure 
we can do a whole lot more if we will. 
Let us do  it. for Jesus’ sake, now, and 
save the ir  souls, and  ours.—'T. M. 
B row n, retired  N azarene elder.
A Year of Progress
A year ago we had just moved here 
from H avana to open the work. We 
lived in a rented  house. In  Jan ua ry  a 
nice Alabaster parsonage was p u n  based, 
and  in the  spr ing  we started several 
missions. We now hold regu lar services 
d u r in g  the week in Cicnfuegos, about 
fifty miles  from here. Brother H er  
menegildo l*a/. with his family, came 
to help  us from Havana, and  they have 
been sent to Cicnfuegos to take charge 
ol o u r  two missions there1.
W e m ade a tr ip  last October to the 
im p o rtan t  old  city of T r in id ad ,  where 
Miss Leona G ardn er  first opened Naza­
rene work m ain  years ago. One night 
we preached to about one h un dred  peo­
ple right next to where Miss G ardn er
used to preach, an d  in Iront was still 
s tand ing  the house where she lived. W e 
hope that someday not too far d istant 
we shall have a Leona G ardn er  Chapel 
in the city of T r in id ad .
On Jan ua ry  0. 7. and 8 we held o u r  
first Nazarene convention in Santa 
Clara. Rev. Lyle Prescott preached in 
the seven services, with G od’s anointing, 
on the them e of “ Holiness.” Sunday 
af ternoon the* al ta r  was lined, an d  all 
the available seats a t  the front were 
filled with seekers for pardon  and holi­
ness of heart .
We have seen good results from this 
convention. One lady who had never 
been converted, and  for whom her saved 
husband  had prayed for seven years, 
was saved in these meetings and is 
fa ithfully  a t tend ing  o ur  new work in 
Ranchuelo. O thers  were sanctified. One 
was a public school teacher who has 
a t tended  o u r  mission in R epar to  San 
Daniel for the  past year.
Wc now have seven members in our 
Santa Clara church and expect others  
soon.
We arc praising God for His rich 
blessing on the efforts we have made 
to bui ld  11 is kingdom.—Mrs. John IIai.i . 
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stained-glass window, which in tr igued 
him as he* sat in a far-corner pew 
and  watched the sunlight stream 
th rough  the intr icate  designs and  i l lu ­
m inate  the otherwise dark sanctuary. 
T h e  th ird  was some beautifully  colored 
Moral p ic ture  cards which he carried 
home with him. With bovish wonder 
and delight he fingered them and 
studied them. “ How beauti ful they 
arc!" he said to himself . “ I'd like to 
be able  to pain t like that sometime."
1 he attic s tudio which his fa ther had 
devised in the ir  home became a place 
of enchantm en t for him. It was here 
at the* age of ten he a t tem pted  his first
oil pain ting. I his lie brought with him 
to school and was overjoyed when his 
teacher found ii worthy of displaying 
to the o ther  members of the staff. 
During  his school days he made class 
room charts, mottoes, and posters in 
pen and  ink as well as color work.
I ’pon g raduation  from school he a p ­
prenticed in local studios while a t te n d ­
ing n ight school classes in the Chicago 
Art Inst itute . Here he became a protege 
of the noted Spanish W ar newspaper 
i l lustrator , W alte r  Marshal l Cluett,  and 
was g ran ted  the only certificate ever 
given for evening school work in the 
history of the Inst i tu te  up  to that time.
In the years which immediate ly  fol­
lowed. W arner  Sallman was affil iated 
with various local studios until  he 
established one of his own. During 
this time he set u p  a hom e of his 
own. when he married  R u th  Edith  
Anderson on May 31, 191G. A period 
of severe test ing came to them d u r in g  
the first years of their  marriage. One 
evening in the- spring  of 1917 Sallman 
was told that he had tuberculosis in
Last week while  in Chicago a t t e n d ­
ing the Chris tian  Booksellers' Conven­
tion. it was my privilege to meet the  
artist W a rn e r  Sallman. famous for his 
“Head of Chris t ."  A copy of the 
artist's life storv was given me along 
with a permission to pass it along to 
you. Having read the’ storv, I was 
more convinced than  ever of the im ­
portance’ ol carlv tra in ing  in the lives 
of men.
Because of the length  of iliis storv. 
it will be div ided, one half  ap pear ing  
this week and  the o th e r  half  in the* 
issue to follow.
An A rra n g em en t from :The M inistry  
Of Christian Art*
W arner Sallman was born  in C h i­
cago. Illinois. April 30. 1802. of Swedish 
and Finnish parents, who reared him 
in the Chris tian  faith. As a verv young 
lad he dream ed  of becoming a doctor, 
later he favored the* minis try, but he 
became an artist. At an  early age he 
manifested an  active interest  in d rawing 
and pain t ing ,  and  his fa ther  and  
mother, recognizing the  talent the* bov 
possessed, encouraged h im . "M o th er  
showed me how to d raw  simple figures,” 
he says, "f igures such as those used to ­
day in sketching for chalk talks." Ilis
•By Sy!v'r: E . Petersen, published by W arner Press
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la ther ,  who also possessed na tu ra l  skill 
in the fine arts, pain ted  both in water 
colors and oils. T hese  pictures d e ­
lighted young W arner ,  and before long 
he* tried to em ula te  his father.
IIis interest in religious art m an i­
fested itself when he was vctv young. 
During  his carlv childhood vcars he 
discovered in the* home* of lamilv friends 
two volume’s of Gustave D o le 's  illit 
s trated Bible* pictures.
I hese held a peculiar fascination lor 
him. H o u r  upon  h ou r  he would  peruse 
these books while s tre tched out in real 
boyish fashion on the floor. T h e  im ­
pression tha t  Dore's pictures m ade on 
him is best described by Sallman him 
self: "I believe this has been the s trong­
est an d  greatest  individual in fluence 
in my life, not only when it came to 
drawing and pain ting , but also in that 
it brought about an early conviction 
regard ing  the reality of G od.”
W hile yet a verv small bov lie1 be­
came a regular a t tend an t  at Sunday 
school, frequently  a t tend in g  sessions in 
two d ifferent schools. T hese  experi­
ence's le‘tit th ree influences of special 
import for his life’s work. One was an 
a l ta r  painting, a reproduction  of 
Munkacsv’s masterpiece, “Christ Before 
Pilate." the message* of whi ih  stirred 
his vcnitig heart.  A nother was a lovely
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th e  glands ol his neck, and  tha t  p ro b ­
ably he would  have b u t  three months  
to live. Reluctantly  he broke the news 
to his young wile. But manifesting her 
usual spir it  of serenity and fortitude, 
she replied, “Let's pray ab o u t  it and 
let the  Lord have Mis way in the 
m at te r .” T h is  they did. A remarkable  
restoration to health  followed, and  the 
recovery seemed like a miracle, a l ­
though  it  was progressive ra th er  than  
instantaneous.
T h ro u g h  the influence of a business 
associate, he enrolled in evening classes 
at a Bible school where Dr. E. O.
Sellers was dean. O ne Saturday a f te r­
noon he was called in to  the dean's 
office, w'here th e  conversation went 
something like this:
"I understand  th a t  y o u ’re an  artist, 
Salhnan. and  I'm in terested in  know­
ing why you are a t tend in g  the inst i­
tu te .”
“Well, I ’m here because I wanted to 
increase my knowledge of the  Scrip­
tures. I want to be an i l lustra tor of 
Biblical subjects.”
'T ine!  T h e re  is g reat need for Chris­
tian artists. Sometime I hope you give 
us your conception of Christ. A nd  I
hope it's a manlv  one. Most of our 
pictures today are too effeminate . " 
"You mean  to say y o u  th ink  Jesus 
was a more rugged t \p e ?”
"Yes, according to I he wa\ 1 read 
my Bible. We know He walked great 
distances and slept out u nd er  the stars; 
H e  was rugged and  strong. He 
p reached  in the desert , so He must 
have been tanned. More th an  that, 
the W ord  says He set His  face 'like 
a f l in t ' to go down to Jerusalem, so 
H e  wasn't  soft or flabby. I hope you 
will do It someday. ' '




Chaplain A lbert C,amble writes the 
following report from Korea:
" T h e  m onth  of May was one of the 
most gratifying and  profitable  since my 
coming to K I 1. even though I was in 
Jap an  for nine days. T h e  at tendance 
at regu lar Sunday services was grat ify­
ing and  the indication th a t  the Holy 
Spiri t is moving on the people was 
evidenced by many men rais ing their 
hands for prayer and  a n u m b e r  com­
ing, kneeling, and praying th rough  to 
definite  victory. Several have sought 
and found Jesus Chris t as Lord and 
Saviour here in my office and  in the 
Back Hom e Fellowship in Seoul. We 
are approaching  a spir itua l revival 
here and  I will wri te  more in detail 
about  what is h ap pen ing  when 1 make 
my J u n e  report . In  J a p a n  it was my 
blessed privilege to a t tend  the service 
for Nazarene service personnel, con­
ducted twice m onthly  in  o u r  mission 
station at Oyamidia . T h e re  I met about 
forty of our fine young people. I was 
graciously received an d  en te r ta ined  in 
I he home of Bro ther and  Sister Helling. 
It was my privilege to meet the  McKays, 
the Shepherds, and  visit in one of our 
Japanese Sunday schools and churches. 
I also saw a n u m b er  of o ther Nazarene 
people, includ ing  Capta in  Murray and 
family at Johnson A.F.B., and Sgt. Deck 
and family a t  Tachikawa A.F.B.”
* # * *
Chaplain Sam uel I(. Graves, Jr., 
writes from France:
" T h e  m onth  opened on a real note 
of victory as three boys came to the 
a l ta r  af te r a Sunday evening service. 
Each one claimed real victory in testi 
mony, and  has subsequently been living 
a victorious life in  barracks life and 
daily work.
“ I have a good g roup  of Protestant 
men of the chapel who have helped 
greatly in beautify ing  the chapel in 
three work nights this m o n th .”
"I have been going to write  you for 
some time b u t  just never got to it. 
I am writing  to thank  you for the w on ­
derful l i te ra ture  you are sending me. 
I enjoy the H ira i .d  o r  Hoi.inkss most of 
all but I cannot overlook C onquest: 
they both  have some in teresting and 
helpful articles. I received the latest 
issue of the Come Vc A part magazine 
this week.
” 1 am  happy  to say that 1 am still 




“W ith  th e  addresses of churches in 
W ich ita  Falls you sent m e I have found 
a real nice one to a tte n d . I have a t­
tended  it fo r th e  last ten Sundays now. 
T he p reach er is so friend ly  and  the 
people are real nice. I t  is alm ost like 






NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CHURCH EXTENSION M INO R ITY  GROUFS IN U.S.
The New Loan Fund
I talked to the pastor of one of the 
churches tha t  is receiving one of the 
new amortized loans from the General 
Church  Loan Fund . T h e i r  construc­
tion has stretched across a n u m b e r  of 
m onths  and  is still con tinu ing. T hey  
are  remodeling  an  old  b u i ld ing  and 
b u i ld ing  a new sanctuary unit .  Most 
of the  labor is volun teer  help ,  b u t  
with the aid of a good architect they 
are  securing a beautifu l church  plant.  
Before the work began. 110 bank  would  
give them any consideration. B ut now 
tha t  the  bui ld ing  is taking form, one 
bank  has offered to lend th em  $20,- 
000.00. for the  value of th e  completed 
s truc ture  will be more than  twice th a t  
am ount .  T h is  will enable  the  church 
to repay o u r  loan of $15,000.00, w ithout  
which the new b u i ld ing  would  not 
have been possible.
Again, many have shared in  bui ld ing  
this  loan fund, first th rough  the church- 
wide offering in 1955 and  then  th rough  
lend ing  the ir  savings to this fund. T hey  
are receiving inte rest while the ir  money 
is bu i ld ing  churches such as these.
T hese  two loan funds con tinue  to 
operate. One is for small,  short- te rm  
loans, part icularly  for home-mission 
churches. T h e  General Church  Loan 
F un d  is for la rger loans, with payments  
amortized over ten years. W e  do  not 
seek any more applicat ions  for loans 
from e i th e r  fund, for we have more
HOY F. SMEE, Secretary
applicat ions  th an  we can handle  now. 
We do  ask for more savings deposited 
in the General C hurch  Loan Fund, as 
we b u i ld  i t  u p  to th e  capacity au­
thorized by th e  General Board. Write 
to th e  Division of Church  Extension 
for in formation .
Church Building Loans
Recently we received a letter from 
the pastor of a church th a t  was paying 
back its church extension loan through 
local bank  refinancing, which letter 
read, in part :
“W e wish to again  express our ap­
precia tion for your  interest in us, with­
out which there would  n o t  yet be a 
church b u i ld ing  here.
“W e recently  dedicated the build­
ing, an d  you would  be interested, I 
am sure, to h ea r  th a t  well over $600.00 
came in d u r in g  th is  one day. We feel 
th a t  for a church  membership  of 
twentv-eight persons th a t  is not too 
bad. T h e  b u i ld ing  was packed for the 
service and God was very near. We 
feel th a t  you have had a distinct part 
to play in all of this, and  thus wanted 
to share this m om en t of t r ium ph with 
you.”
W e  d id  rejoice in  this victory, but 
n o t  alone. For the past n ine years a 
small al location from  the General 
Budget has bu i l t  th is  revolving loan 
fund  unt i l  it is now over $250,000.00. 
A nd d u r in g  these n in e  years not one 
cent of principal or interest, has been
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C o n d u c t e d  b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
O ne se ld om  hears a n y th in g  in  th e  Church of the N azarene or reads  an y th in g  in  the “H erald  of H oliness” on practica l, C h ristian  service . W hy  
is th is? W hat s ta n d  does our church take on good w orks?  In June, 1956, the  “B ib le School Journal," on page 26, E arl C. W olf com m ents: “W e have re­p u d ia ted  th e lib era l social gospel, bu t w e  dare n o t be un aw are of th e  social im p lica tio n s of a v ita l C h ris tia n ity  . . W hat does th is m ean  to  our church?
God Executes 
His Sovereign Will
B y M arvin  S. C ooper
Dark is th e  h o u r  w hen  G od doesn't 
speak,
And m an stands a ll alone;
When friends d on ’t seem  to u n d ersta n d , 
And the fu tu re  is all u n kn o w n ;
When the sun  doesn’t send its rays, 
And the m oon  seems to h ide its face; 
When nature doesn’t sm ile  as before, 
And all th e  xvorld seems displaced. 
Then is th e  h o u r  to trust and he still. 
The m om en t to w ait and  pray—
For God executes H is  sovereign w ill, 
And deliverance w ill n o t be late!
lost in the opera t ion  of this fund. All 
Nazarenes and  all churches have shared 
through the General Budget in m aking  
these loans possible.
Church Building Sessions 
At the General Assembly
Two sessions on church  bui ld ing  
were conducted by the d ep a r tm e n t  d u r ­
ing the General Assembly. O ne was 
a slide lecture an d  the o th e r  a ques- 
tion-and-answer period with a panel 
of Nazarene architects. T h e re  was con­
siderable in terest  in these sessions and 
we anticipate  several developments  
from them to he lp  o u r  churches  build  
better.
We are glad to an nounce  the first 
result of these sessions in th e  pub l ica ­
tion of the p ap er  read by Professor
C. Ray Bowman of Bethanv Nazarene 
College, en ti t led  “C hurch  Buildings 
Speak.” A copy may be secured, w ith ­
out charge, by w ri t ing  to the Division 
of Church Extension.
The church bui ld ing  workshops, held 
in the Music Hall  on Tuesday  and  
Thursday afternoons, were a successful 
experiment. W e h op e  to ex p an d  them 




Another first at th e  recent General 
Assembly was a luncheon of Nazarene 
church architects. It was in formal and 
unplanned, b u t  it h ap pened ,  and  the 
three who a t tend ed  were enriched by 
the experience of sharing together. We 
would like to see it h ap p e n  again, 
with more ad equ a te  t ime for th e  a rch i­
tects to talk over the ir  m u tu a l  con­
cerns.
To encourage such a fellowship, we 
would like to receive th e  names and 
ade.resses of o th e r  Nazarene architects, 
or architects who have designed several 
of our church bui ld ings  an d  might  be 
interested in receiving communications 
from the dep artm en t .  W e will app rec i­
ate it if o u r  pastors will send us this 
information.
1 believe tha t  Mr. Wolf has given a 
very good brief  statement of w ha t  our 
ch u rch ’s posit ion should be. O u r  
church emphasizes Chris tian  service in 
the sense th a t  we are  deeply  in terested 
in the moral and  spir itua l needs of the 
people ab o u t  us. F ur ther ,  the  Crusade 
for Souls with its challenge is p ro m o t­
ing evangelism of this type. But you 
ask ab o u t  o u r  posit ion on practical 
Chris tian  service. By th is  you u n ­
doubted ly  refer to o u r  ch u rch ’s m in ­
istry to the physical an d  social needs 
of those ab o u t  us. O u r  first duty  is to 
th e  souls of men, bu t  we should not 
ignore wha t  they lack from the s tan d ­
point  of th is  p resent world  and  life. 
Also, we should  rem em ber th a t  there 
is a vital re la t ion  between these two 
types of necessities. However,  we might 
provide the very best for people phys­
ically and  socially and  yet those thus 
h e lped  would  not  have real satisfaction 
because the ir  hearts  and  lives have not 
been transformed by the power of God. 
A no th er  e lem ent which enters  in to
You are  r ight.  Usually the person 
who rules o u t  “Rev.” would  insist also 
th a t  you are  not  to use inst rum ents  in 
the church  service. H e  tries to  prove 
th a t  you are no t  to call a minister 
“R everend” because the  word is used 
only once in the Bible and then as 
re ferr ing  to God. T h i s  once tha t  the 
word reverend appears  is in the Old 
T es tam en t  (Ps. 111:9). T h u s  his a rg u ­
m en t  here  is based on a sta tement 
from th e  Old  T es tam ent .  T h e n  the 
same person takes a posit ion against 
in s t rum en ta l  music  in the  church on 
the  basis tha t  i t  is not  mentioned  in 
connection with  religious services in 
the  New T es tam ent .  H e  has to adm it  
th a t  in s t rum en ts  are  referred  to many 
Limes in  the O ld T es tam e n t  as having 
a place in religious services. T h u s  in 
one  instance he argues against a p rac­
tice on  th e  g round  of w ha t  is found 
in th e  Old  T es tam ent ,  while  in the 
o th e r  case (use of ins t rum ents  in re ­
ligious services) the  au tho ri ty  of the 
Old T es tam e n t  is rejected. T h e re  is 
no consistency in  such reasoning. But 
this is not the  whole story! W h e n  one 
goes to the Greek back of the English 
translation  in the New' Testament, he
this situat ion  is the fact tha t  in our 
modern  world  there are m am  civil 
and  o ther  nonreligious agencies which 
minis ter  to these physical and social 
needs. T herefore , the  dem and  for the 
Church  in  these fields is not  so im ­
perative as it  once was. Still, there is 
something we can and  should do. As 
a people, we should always be ready 
to take a stand for righteousness,  where 
moral issues are involved. In  addit ion, 
every Church  of the Nazarene (as many 
of them  already are) should be alert 
to the physical and social needs of its 
members  and  friends th rough  its 
church  board  o r  a special commit tee 
for this purpose. T h e n ,  as individual 
Christians, we should stand ready to 
step in an d  lend a help ing  h an d  where 
there is an  opportuni ty . I thank  you 
for call ing o ur  a t ten t ion  to this m a t ­
ter, and  1 am sure there is room for us 
to improve in  w ha t  you have called 
practical, Chris tian  service. In this 
connection, it would  be well for all 
of us to read Matt.  25:31-46.
singing actually  include also the 
th o ug h t  of music with or on in s t ru ­
ments. T h is  means th a t  the  New 
Tes tam en t  as well as the Old T e s ta ­
m en t  sanctions inst rum enta l  music: in 
religious services. But let’s go back 
to the  word reverend. It is an a d ­
jective and  refers to God. b u t  th a t  is 
no  reason for not using it as to men. 
for m any  adjectives are  used with 
reference to both  God and men. We 
speak of God as being holy and  we 
use the same adjective when speaking 
of men. T h e re  are dozens of examples 
of such words in the Bible. Finally, 
le t ’s look at “ Mr.,” which these people 
recom m end as a good word to use in 
addressing ministers. Mister is a form 
of master,  or comes from th a t  term, 
and  Jesus specifically rules ou t  the  use 
of master (rabbi) in reference to others  
th an  himself (Matt . 23:8-10). T h u s  if 
a person wants  to insist on the letter 
ra th e r  th an  the spir it  of Jesus’ com­
m and, he could find much more a rg u ­
m ent against call ing your minister 
“ M r.” th an  “Rev.”
I w as tau gh t to  reveren ce  one’s m in is te r  and  th u s to  sp ea k  of him, as R ev. John Sm ith . N ow  I am  to ld  th a t th is is w ron g—th a t I sh ou ld  address h im  as M r. and  n e ve r  as R everen d . P lease te ll m e w ho is  righ t.
finds th a t  some of these words which 
in the English seem to refer only to
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"Out of Many Waters"
(.A very personal experience, b u t I  be- 
liex>e it fits  m ore rases than m ine.)
I was lying flat  d u r in g  a prolonged 
fight with  s tubborn  tem pera ture , and 
morale was low. (You have heard com­
ments on  the marked contrast between 
the horizontal and vertical positions 
as regards feelings of courage and self- 
sufficiency!) But I was praving. All 
a t  once a verse of scripture came in to  
my mind, and with it the sense, almost 
physical, of a gradual,  steady lifting, 
by a s trong support underneath ,  from 
one level to th e  next: "H e  sent from
above, he took me, he drew me o u t  of 
many waters” (IN. ]8:16) .
M onday:
"O u t  of inaiiv waters ' :  from (he 
ty ranny of wanting  m y oxen way. W ith  
fresh power there  chan ted  th rough  
ev en  fiber the  lines th a t  h ad  th ri l led  
m e so often  as to “ freedom from fear,” 
freedom “ from care w ith  all of its 
pa in ,"  because Jesus is my “Glorious 
Emancipator!" Ii was true! I still willed 
only Mis will. 1 l'reclv chose His wav. 
T uesday:
A nother  lift: from the th reat  of cir­
cumstances. Xot the size of the  d iff i­
cult ies b u t  the  contact with power is 
wha t  counts. Even “sym p to m s '  don 't  
have to be looked at too closely. I 
seem to have heard  th a t  it is no  h a rd e r  
for God to deal with m any  th an  with 
few.
W edn esday:
Still the cjiiiel lift: from the weak­
ness of Id lin g  m y troubles  or anxieties 
to others. T h is  is really God's p roblem 
and  mine. T o  d ra in  mv friends of 
sympathv when they cannot help  is not 
kind. My strength is in God.
T hursday:
A nother pu l l  up: from the self-de­
pendence of push ing , pushing  to “get 
well f a s t / ’ After all, th is  is not mv 
responsibil i ty  nor my ability. “All mv
springs" are  in Him. My fussy busyness 
could clog the channel .
Friday:Now a master lilt: f rom  the te lf 
absorption  of even submissive prayer. 
“Stop p ray ing  for yourself an d  pray 
for others. I know the facts by now, 
and  th e  answers. I have the case well 
in hand .  I need  your  time used for 
som ething  else." \  deep  b rra th  of free, 
open  air!
S atu rday:Clear to the top: escaped from the 
snare of se llin g  my own clock for God's 
deliverance. A lte r  all, w ha t  d id  I want 
b u t  for H im  to find His  own use; for 
me? T hese  m om en ts  are  no t  to be 
“ killed” o r  hu r r ied  on. He uses even 
suffering for His praise.
S u n day:
At the lop  all  th e  bells of heaven 
were r ing ing  “Glorious Freedom " in  a 
liberty th a t  stre tched in  all directions 
—a fresh assurance tha t  I could  pray 
for everyone 1 knew the world  a ro u n d — 
ask w h a t  I would , an d  it should he 
given. And a g lad  thanksgiving tha t  I 
had  not got well too soon to experience 
Cod 's  mighty  lifting!
W h en  tem pera tu re  is norm al again, 
shall I understand  wha t  they mean 
when they say J o b ’s g e t t ing  his camels 
back is an anticlimax?
You and your
It has been ca lled  to our a tten tio n  th a t the “R ea der’s D igest,” w h ile  in ­cludin g  som e of the best of lite ra ry  
m ateria ls, also in clu des tw o-and-  th ree-lin e su ggestive jo k es th a t C h ris­tia n  people w ou ld  n o t lik e  to feed  in to  th e ir  m in d s and th e ir  im a g in a ­tions. Y o u r secre ta ry  of pu b lic  m orals  has ivr itten  to “R eader’s D igest” ex ­pressing  apprec ia tion  for th e q u a lity  of th e ir  m ateria ls, bu t ca lling  to  th e ir  a tten tio n  the fac t th a t fo llow ers of C hrist do n o t apprec ia te cheap hu m or  and p a rticu la rly  th e m em bers of the  Church of th e  N azarene are opposed  
to  it.
W h y not drop  a card  o r le tte r  to  “R eader’s D igest,” P leasan tville , N eiv  Y ork , expressing  yo u r  apprec ia tion  
for the general q u a lity  of th e ir  m a te­
rial, but p ro tes tin g  th e in clu sion  of th ese off-color jokes.
“To sin  by  silence w h en  w e  sh ou ld  p ro tes t, m akes cow ards of us a ll .”— A b ra h sm  Lincoln.
"Shortstop and Deacon"
C nd er  the above caption, Presby­
terian L ife  tells of the church life of 
I'eewee Reese, cap tain  of th e  world- 
cham pion  Brooklyn Dodgers. Recently 
he was o rdained  deacon in the New 
Covenant. Presbyterian Church in  Louis­
ville, Kentucky. Reese says of himself: 
“ I grew up  in a tough section of Louis­
ville and was on my wav to becoming 
a bad kid when the church  got hold 
of me . . .  1 can never express suffi­
ciently my g ra t i tude  to the church that 
showed me the right way.” Reese, his 
wife, and  daugh te r ,  all go to church 
as they have o pp or tun i ty .  He says. 
“As there is one r igh t  way to play 
shorts top, so there  is also one r igh t 
way to live. Chnrchgoing  lays the right 
fo u nd a t io n .”
M ay N a zaren es n e ve r  be g u ilty  of th is  k in d  of sin.
K enneth S. R ice, S ecre ta ry
COM M ITTEE ON PU B LIC  M ORALS
Each Has Task
fust before D-day. Ju n e  (>, 1914, one 
of Mrs. I.isenhow er's friends (.-) is said 
to have asked her when th e  invasion 
of 1-ranee w ould  begin. H er reply was, 
"I tu rn  the Iam b chops over when 
thev are readv  to be tu rn ed  and Ike 
fights the wars."
"Easter in January"
Fhe Foursquare Church  of Corvallis, 
Oregon, with  its pastor, Raymond L. 
Cox, celebrated  Easter in January . He 
heard  of an In d ian a  Methodis t church 
th a t  d id  it and  decided to try it. llis 
people  d id  n o t  d ream  of such a storm 
of cr iticism as arose. O ne m other  would 
not let h e r  li tt le d au g h te r  at tend. “She 
does not believe it is r ight to change 
th e  da te  of Easter.” so the daughter
B y  A. K. BRACKEN
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reported. A daily p ap er  headlined it: 
"Karlv Master Slated hv Corvallis  
Church. '* T hey  had  a record-breaking 
at tendance in all four services of the 
clay. Pastor Cox “ wanted to dramatize  
the fact th a t  th e  Master message d e ­
serves a year-round emphasis.” From 
the \e ry  earliest  d a \ s  th e  message of 
the Chris t ian  Church  has been, “ l ie  
lives! He li\cs! ' In October. Ju n e ,  or 
November, o r  w henever—the message 
is the same and is to be in supreme 
emphasis.
Egypt's Foreign Schools
Mgypl. s t 1 0  n g I v nationalis t  and 
strongly Moslem, has 2 8 1 foreign re ­
ligious and  lay schools. Recently the 
government o rdered  all schools of the 
country to teach the s tud en t  his own 
religion, w he th er  Chris t ian  o r  Moslem. 
All Protestants an d  Catholics are  d e d i ­
cated to  one an d  only one religion. 
The lay schools are  obligated  to no
religion. Moslems are  said to accuse 
th e  religious schools of being “ spear­
heads of imperialis ts ."  (A tinge of com­
m unism. would you think?) Educators  
in these foreign religious schools are 
greatly d is turbed. Of these foreign 
schools only sixteen are  said (X ncs- 
iccrk) to have decided. All sixteen are 
Protestants. Fourteen arc  Presbyterians 
and F.piscopals who agreed to teach 
the Koran. T w o  will not teach the* 
Koran and will not open in the fall. 
T h e  two are  am ong  the oldest of these 
schools. In n in g  been founded in 1859 
by the Scottish Mission church. Others 
have not as vet reported  the ir  in te n ­
tions.
How Will YOU Vote?
I h e  ballot read. "God so lo \ed  the 
world. . . . that whosoever . . . should 
be saved." A voting man seeking sal­
vation held it in his hand. T h e re  were 
two places on the b i l lo t  for a "yes" 
vote and two places for a "no" vote.
A h a n d —th e  hand  of God, had made 
the Cross mark  in one of the  “ yes" 
spaces. I he hand of the young  man. 
halt ingly, it almost seemed, was begin 
n in g  to make a cross m ark  in  the o ther 
“ yes” space. Yes, he m ade it! G od ’s 
vote on the ballot an d  the young m a n ’s 
vole elected h im  to salvation. In this 
season of balloting, o r  in  any o th er  
season, no person will cast so im portant  
a ballot.  (In cartoon form in the 
C hristian H erald.)
Marriage?
Newsu'eck reports that ,  in  Lima 
Province in Peru, of 16,092 babies born  
in [lie first nine m onths  of 1955, 59 
per cen t  were il legitimate. In the same 
area 9,470 mothers  were unm arr ied  and 
I i , w e r e  m arried. It is reported  that 
a co n tr ibu ting  cause was the excessive 
cost of having the wedding ceremony 
performed. Ma\ the light of Chris tian 
holiness shine upon home life the 
world  over!
N EW S
Pastor R u in  McNultv reports  from 
Bakersfield. California : "F.lcvcn months  
ago we came to pastor the  Rosedale 
Church and C od  has marvelously 
blessed in e v e n  way. We have com- 
pleted and dedicated o u r  new church 
building, paid  up  long-stand ing  bills, 
and arc now on a solid financial basis, 
with an increase in m em bersh ip  from 
eighteen to thir ty-seven, l ast October 
we had a fine Sunday-school convention 
with M argaret Abbott;  an d  in January. 
Rev. A. G. Poole gave us an o u ts tand ing  
evangelistic campaign, w ith  eighteen 
seekers, and  six new m em bers  added  to 
the church. In \p r i l .  Kvangelist R. 1'. 
hindlev was with us in a l ine revival 
and raised numcv to pa\ the  pastor's  
expenses to the General Assembly. W e 
have just closed o u r  first vacation Hible 
school, with Margaret Abbott as d i ­
rector. W c registered eighty-one, had 
an average a ttend an ce  of sixty, and 
broke all previous records in  Sunday 
school with eighty-six present on the 
dosing Sun<la\. W e have a fine people 
here."
Texarkana. Arkansas - l itst Church 
leccntlv had a marvelous revival with 
Kvangelist AW li. W alke r—he was Cod's  
man for the hour.  Because of his Bibli­
cal preaching an d  the real i ty  of l’ente- 
cost, there  was such victory th a t  Hu­
mecting was ex tended  for an o th e r  week. 
The Holy Spirit came in such power 
that we witnessed th ree services where 
there was no preac h ing  and souls praved 
through to victory. A class of members  
linked with the church on profession 
cif faith. We apprecia ted  the splendid  
ministry ol B ro ther  Walker: h e  helps 
to win souls and  blesses the church .-  
Ki.jxi; Twimnc:, l'astor.
Rev. Charles K. I laden writes: " Alter 
serving as pastor a t  Glasgow. Kentucky, 
and at First Church in  Macon, Georgia,
I re-entered the evangelistic field, as 
of August 15. I served in this capacity 
for a n u m b e r  of years, traveling in 
most of the  states in  my work. 1 am 
now m ak ing  u p  my slate for the r e ­
m a in d e r  of ’56 an d  th rough  57; will be 
glad to h ea r  from my friends. I have 
some good dates open for the  fall and 
winter.  W ri te  me. Sacramento, Ken­
tucky."
Kvangelist Haven Goodall reports: 
"In  recent meetings wc labored with 
pastor and people at l i th ia n .  Illinois, 
where God blessed and gave th ir ty-one 
seekers, and a nice class of members 
added  to the church. Also we held  m ee t­
ings in  H ull ,  Illinois: U pper  Sandusky, 
Ohio; Fairm on t,  Illinois; an d  at New 
R ichm ond, Ohio, with Rev. Russell 
Smith, where C od  gave 108 seekers ai 
the  al tar.  W ife  and  I sing together , 
with accordion, and  wife gives Sccne- 
o lelt pictures , lighted, which have 
proved to be of special blessing. W'e 
travel with house-lrailcr. and  will go 
anywhere the Lord  may lead for free­
will offerings. W e have some open  dates 
for this fall and  winter an d  in to  next 
spring. W ri te  us. 6850 West l l t l i  Street. 
W o rth .  Il linois."
F.vangelists liillv an d  Helen Smith 
iv rite: "D u e  to cancella tion because of 
a bui ld ing  program, we have an  open 
date ,  September 5 to lti. W e carry the 
full  p ro g ram —m usic , preaching, and 
voung people's work and  will be glad 
to go any place the L ord  may lead. 
W ri te  us, 816 McKinley Avenue, C am ­
bridge, O hio .”
Northwest Oklahoma District N.Y.P.S. Camp and Institute
Rev. Janies Hester, o u r  very capable 
district N.Y.P.S. president,  was the d i ­
rector of o u r  splendid  Northwest O kla ­
hom a District camp, held  at Lake Afton 
near Goddard , Kansas.
T h e  225 young  people in at tendance 
were th ri l led  in  all of the chapel serv­
ices as Rev. Curtis  Smith, field re p re ­
sentative of Bethany Nazarene College, 
delivered his youth-centered messages, 
which h ad  both power and  depth . 
Brother Smith has endeared  himself 
to the hearts  of o u r  pastors and  youth .
I t  was a privilege to have the college 
q u a r te t  singing in  every service. Also, 
there was a special college service on 
Wednesday evening preceding the reg­
u lar  service.
T hu rsday  evening was one of the 
high lights of the week. T h is  service 
featured  Rev. an d  Mrs. Grahym, mis­
sionaries from Africa. T h e y  challenged 
o u r  hearts  to  a m ore  faithful s teward­
ship in  o u r  re la tionship  to missions 
th an  ever before. T h e  Grahyms will 
be  long remembered for the ir  fervency 
and  love lor young people.
T h e  daily schedule began with the 
flag-raising ceremony, followed by 
breakfast, th ree Chris tian Service T r a in ­
in g  classes, one of which was directed 
by the missionaries, chapel, an d  lunch. 
T h e  afternoons were devoted to rec­
reat ional activities. T h e  evenings were 
filled with  a s tun t  hour,  an  evange­
listic service, followed by campfire serv­
ice—closing a busy day. Almost every 
young  person left camp with  an  ex ­
perience with  Chris t  an d  a grea ter  de­
te rm inat ion  to carry o u t  o u r  g rea t  gen 
eral theme. "W e  Are His  Witnesses.” 
M i . t . v i x  L. Ritmt.i:. R eporter.
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Evangelist R a lp h  C. W ynkoop writes: 
“ I have an  open d ate  in  N ovem ber, and 
also some open tim e for th e  spring  of 
1957. W rite  me, 6120 S.E. K napp, P o rt­
land  6, O regon.”
Southern California District Camp
T h e  an n ua l Southern  C aliforn ia 
cam p m eeting , Ju ly  23 to 29, was tru ly  
a tim e of rich  sp ir itu a l blessing. T his  
was th e  fifth  year u n d er th e  big ten t 
a t Costa Mesa. Cool Pacific breezes 
p rovided  an  air-cond itioned  atm os­
p he re  for th e  good crowds th a t came 
to th e  day services and the m any who 
filled  th e  ten t a t n ight.
T h e  w orkers were all blessed of God 
in  th e ir  m inistry . D istrict S up erin ­
tend en t N icholas A. H u ll presided  like 
a veteran. Evangelists J a rre tte  Aycock 
and  V. H . Lewis were w ith o u t peer in 
the m in istry  of th e  W ord , and  the 
Singing M ered iths th rilled  th e  con­
gregations w ith  th e ir songs.
T h e  objectives of cam p m eeting  were 
reached—souls w ere saved and  sanc­
tified. In  response to th e  earnest 
prayers of th e  people, the fa ith fu l and 
im passioned p reach ing  of th e  gospel, 
and  the gracious en trea ty  of the Holy 
Spirit, m ore th an  450 m ade th e ir  way 
dow n the “saw dust tra il"  to seek God 
a t th e  o ld-fashioned a lta r. I t  was a 
g rea t cam p an d  the benefits  will be 
lasting  on th e  S ou thern  C alifo rn ia Dis­
trict. T o  God be th e  glory!—B. E d g a r  
J o h n s o n , Reporter.
Virginia District N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  young  p eo p le’s convention  of 
th e  V irgin ia D istrict was held  Ju ly  20 
and  21 a t th e  d istric t cen ter near 
D illwyn. T h e  convention stressed the 
them e for th e  first year of th e  quacl- 
ren n iu m : “W e Are H is W itnesses—to 
O bey.” M any fine repo rts  of progress 
w ere given by th e  local societies.
Rev. C. W . E ilw anger, d istric t p res i­
den t, and  pasto r of R oanoke First 
C hurch, presided  in  his u sual excellent 
m anner. H e was re-elected  for a th ird  
term  w ith  a u nanim ou s vote. T h e  con­
ven tion  closed w ith  a defin ite  n o te  of 
victory, an d  a new d e te rm in a tio n  to 
obey God.
T h e  you th  cam p and  in stitu te , w hich 
was conducted  M onday th ro u g h  F ri­
day p rio r to th e  convention, was the 
largest yet on th e  V irgin ia D istrict. 
Signs of progress an d  grow th  were 
ev iden t th ro u g h o u t.
Dr. L. Guy Nees, pasto r of College 
C hurch , K ankakee. Illino is, was the 
speaker fo r th e  cam p, in  w hich 80 p e r­
sons sought an d  fo u nd  God. T h e re  
w ere 140 registered, of w hich 120 were 
young  people. T h e  week was filled 
w ith  w holesom e activity  of every k ind.
U nd er the fa ith fu l leadersh ip  of Rev. 
V. W . L ittre ll, d istric t su p erin ten d en t; 
Rev. C. W . E ilw anger, d irecto r; and  
Rev. E. M . Fox, dean, th e  you th  cam p 
an d  in stitu te  were h ighly  successful — 
W . F. M a s t e r s , Reporter.
Western Ohio District Assem bly
T h e  W estern  O hio  D istrict Assembly 
was h eld  Ju ly  25 to 27. a t th e  D istrict 
C enter, w ith  D r. F lardy C. Powers p re ­
siding. Dr. Pow'ers was g reatly  a p p re ­
ciated  for his challeng ing  messages and  
h is charac teristic  ch a irm ansh ip , and  
also for his wise h an d lin g  of d istric t 
responsib ilities d ue to th e  illness of 
o u r beloved d istric t su p erin ten d en t. Dr. 
W . F.. A lbea. O u r d istric t rejoices 
w ho lehearted ly  in  G od's hea lin g  h an d  
on Dr. A lbea. H e was given a three- 
year call, receiving 305 o u t of th e  332 
ballots cast.
G iving h is re p o rt in person. B ro th er 
A lbea stated : 6 new churches organized 
—B lue Ash, D efiance, New Carlisle. 
Sou th  L ebanon . T o led o  C olored, and 
W ren; 31 churches m ade a 10 per cent 
gain  in  ch u rch  m em bersh ip ; to ta l m em ­
b ersh ip  now 10,855; 28 churches gave 
10 per cent o r m ore to w orld  evange­
lism ; to ta l $106,018.00. T h e  g rand  to ta l 
giving for all purposes was $1,305,811.00. 
T h e re  were 26 churches w hich h ad  a
10 p er cent gain  in Sunday-school aver­
age attend an ce , for a to ta l of 14,532. 
an d  an  en ro llm en t of 25,777.
D onnis P aul B urris  and  Roy O. W a t­
son w ere o rdained .
In  th e  pre-assem bly d istric t N.F.M.S. 
convention, Mrs. W . E. A lbea was given 
a p ractically  u nan im ou s vote for re- 
election  as d istric t p residen t: and  in 
th e  post-assem bly d istric t N.Y.P.S. con­
ven tion . C arl B. C.Iendenen, Jr., was 
re-elected  d is tric t p residen t.
A m ong th e  h on ored  guests a ttend in g  
th e  assem bly were Dr. H aro ld  W . R eed, 
p residen t of O livet N azarene College; 
Dr. M endcll T ay lo r, dean  of Nazarene 
T heolog ical Sem inary, w ho spoke on 
th e  Sunday school, for th e  d istric t 
N.Y.P.S. convention, an d  th e  d istric t 
cam p m eeting; Dr. Rem iss R ehfe ld t. 
fo reign m issions secretary, who, with 
B ro th er Sam uel B h u jb a l of In d ia , ad ­
dressed th e  N.F.M.S. convention, and 
also spoke W ednesday evening on hom e 
m issions; an d  M r. E lvin  Hicks, who 
rep resen ted  th e  N azarene P ublish ing  
H ouse.—P a u l  G. B a s s e t t , Reporter.
Eastern K entucky District Assembly
T h e  fifth  an n u a l assembly of the 
E astern  K entucky D istrict convened 
Ju ly  25 and  26 a t F irst C hurch  in  Cov­
ing ton . Rev. W . P. W ilhoyte, pastor, 
and  his people  m ade us welcom e by 
th e ir  k in d  and  effic ient service. From 
th e  o pen ing  of th e  pre-assembly 
N.F.M.S. convention  th ro u gh  th e  clos­
ing  o rd in a tio n  service, G od's presence 
was graciously m anifest.
Dr. H ugh  C. B enner presided  effi­
ciently an d  w arm hearted ly  th roughou t. 
H is messages called  us all to  a larger, 
m ore effective m in istry  in  th is lost and 
dying world.
T h ro u g h o u t th e  convention and  as­
sembly th e  needs of m en were brought 
hom e to us. Dr. an d  Mrs. W . A. Eckel, 
m issionaries from  Jap an , aw akened our 
consciences. Dr. B enner ap p ea led  to us 
to becom e a "10 per cen t” d istric t. On 
W ednesday evening, in  a g rea t home- 
m issions service. Rev. C. D. Taylor, 
su p e rin ten d en t of th e  A kron District, 
ap p ea led  for an  im passioned  evange­
lism  th a t th e  q u a d ren n ia l them e of
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“Every Church  .Stall a C h u rc h "  might 
be fulfilled.
T h e  h igh  l ight of the assembly was 
in the repo r t  ami re-election of our 
much-loved distric t  super in ten d en t ,  
Rev. I). S. Somerville, and  his presen ta­
tion of th e  p roposed p ro gram  for the 
new year. H e  repo r ted  th a t  since the 
inau g ura t ion  of the  district,  just  p r io r  
to the General Assembly of 1952, 17 
new churches had  been organized, thus 
m aking Eastern Kentucky one of the 
ten distr icts to  reach h e r  q uadren n ia l  
quota .  T h is  was accomplished at a 
cost to the dis tric t of $23,000.00; an d  
tire com bined  property  valuat ion  of 
these churches  is now §84.328.00. T hey  
have a com bined  m em b ersh ip  of 300 
and a Sunday-school average of 600. 
Rev. D. S. Somerville was re-elected as 
super in tenden t ,  an d  th en  elected for a 
three-year te rm  by overwhelm ing  m a ­
jorities. After his election, am ong  o ther  
matters, he  appealed  to the churches  
to become “ 10 per cent" churches  for 
foreign missions, and  requested tha t  the  
General Budget be set a t  7 p e r  cent 
of th e  to ta l giving. T h e  assembly set 
all General Budgets  a t  this percentage 
rate.
T h e  assembly closed with a deeply  
m eaningful o rd in a t ion  service, as Joh n  
K. H am b y  and  David I.. Cubic  were 
given elder's  orders .—D a v i d  I,. Cubik, 
R c j i o r t c r .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BORIM— to Rev. and Mrs. George C. M u llin s  of 
Sinton, Texas, a son, Paul Wesley, on Ju ly  28.
— to Dr. S idney and Una Bishop o f Anacortes, 
Washington, a daughter, Rhonda Grace, on Ju ly  27.
— to Rev. and M rs. Ke ith  Bottle s  o f Carl 
Junction, M issouri, a son, Stephen Ke ith , on
July 26.
— to Harry and Grace (L it t le )  Schack of Rush, 
Colorado, a daughter, Myrna Rae, on Ju ly  25.
— to Wayne and Mary (Ruble) Sm ith  of Kansas 
City, M issouri, a son, M ark Wayne, on Ju ly  17.
— to David R. and Dona Lacy Taylor, of Pasa­
dena, Ca lifo rn ia , a son, Sco tt David, on Ju ly  10.
— to M r. and Mrs. R. V . Dean of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, a son, Randall Vaughn, on June 30.
W EDDING  B E L L S — M iss Delores Arlene Schorey 
of Monroeville, Indiana, and M r. Ray L . Price, J r., 
of Toulon, I llin o is , were united in marriage on 
June 22, in the Monroeville Church of the Nazarene, 
with the b ride 's father, Rev. Lorin  Schorey, o f f ic i­
ating.
R ECO M M EN D ATIO N — Rev. R. Lester Hale, who 
has pastored churches on th is  d is tr ic t  fo r the 
past ten years, is entering the evangelistic fie ld . 
Brother Hale is a fine Ch ristian  gentleman, a true 
advocate of the doctrines o f our church, and a 
passionate soui w inner. He is a good preacher and 
w ill give our churches good revivals. I recom­
mend him to the confidence of our people.— O rv ille  
L. Maish, Superintendent o f M ich igan  D is tr ic t.
S P E C IA L  PR A Y E R  IS REQ UESTED  by a lady in 
Ohio tha t her brother may soon get to God;
by a lady in Kentucky, seventy-seven years old, 
losing her v ision, tha t she may regain her sight, 
especially to  be able to  read the "H e ra ld  of H o li­
ness," to which she has been a subscriber for 
over fo rty  years;
by a mother in W isconsin fo r the salvation of 
her children, two sons and a daughter, also an un­
spoken request, one fo r healing -she wants to 
see people saved and wants to  obey God's com­
mands in her own life;
by a lady in Pennsylvania fo r the mother who 
encourages her ch ildren to be saved but does not 
know the Lord in sa lva t ion— for God's healing 
touch on the ir Sunday-school treasurer— fo r a man, 
backslidden, has been ca lled  to preach, and his 
wife; a friend; a lady in Texas; fo r healing of body 
for se lf and husband; her s is te r and father; an
unsaved lady, i l l  w ith  dropsy; tha t a father may 
be saved and reconciled to his fam ily ; and an ur­
gent request fo r a friend  in regard to  work and 
a pension.
DIRECTORIES
G E N E R A L  S U PE R IN TEN D EN TS  
H AR DY  C. POW ERS
Office, 6401  The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Assembly Schedule
Southwest Oklahoma ................  September 12 to 14
Northeast O k la h o m a ................  September 19 and 20
G. B. W ILL IA M SO N
O ffice, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Assembly Schedule
South A r k a n s a s .......................... September 12 and 13
North A r k a n s a s .......................... September 19 and 20
S A M U E L  YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Assembly Schedule
Kansas C ity  ................................... September 5 to 7
North Caro lina .......................... September 19 and 20
South Caro lina .......................... September 26 and 27
D. I. V A N D E R P0 0 L
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Assembly Schedule
Georgia .......................................  September 12 and 13
HUGH C. BEN N ER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Assembly Schedule
Southeast O k la h o m a ................  September 19 and 20
DISTRICT ASSEM BLY  
INFORMATION
K A N S A S  CITY— Assembly, September 5 to  7, at 
the Kansas C ity  D is t r ic t Center, 7700  An tioch  Road, 
Overland Park, Kansas. Send m ail and other items 
re lating  to the assembly %  Kansas C ity  D is tr ic t 
Center at the address given. Dr. Samuel Young 
presiding.
GEORGIA— Assembly, September 12 and 13, a t 
F ir s t  Church, 1000 T h ir ty - f ir s t  S t., Columbus, 
Georgia. En terta in ing pastor, Rev. M elvin  K. Shrout, 
2802 Peabody Ave., Columbus. Send m ail and 
other items re lating  to the assembly in care of 
the entertain ing pastor. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool pre­
sid ing.
SOUTH A R K A N S A S — Assembly, September 12 to 
14, at F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene, Maryland and 
Batte ry S ts ., L it t le  Rock, Arkansas. Enterta in ing 
pastor, Rev. K lin e  Dickerson, 800  Battery, L it t le  
Rock. Send m ail and other items re lating  to  the 
assembly %  Ruby Holland, 1515 Pop lar S t., North 
L it t le  Rock, Arkansas. Dr. G. B. W illiam son  pre­
sid ing.
NORTH A R K A N S A S — Assembly, September 19 and 
20, a t Church of the Nazarene, Harrison and Syd­
ney S ts., Batesv ille , Arkansas. En terta in ing pastor, 
Rev. J im m ie  Heasley, 1611 Harrison S t., Bates­
v ille . Send m a il and other items re lating  to the 
assembly Rev. J im m ie  Heasley. Dr. G. B.
W illiam son  presiding.
NORTH CARO LIN A— Assembly, September 19 and 
20, a t F irs t Church, 11 N. Ann S t., Asheville , 
North Carolina. Enterta in ing pastor, Rev. Doyle C. 
Sm ith , 53 Baker Place, Ashev ille . Send m ail and 
other items re lating  to the assembly c/t Rev. Doyle 
C. Sm ith  a t address given. Dr. Samuel Young pre­
sid ing.
SO U TH EAST  O KLAH O M A— Assembly, September
19 and 20, a t Church of the Nazarene, 317 S. 
Oak, Holdenvilie, Oklahoma. Enterta in ing pastor, Rev. 
Nolan Culbertson, 317 S. Oak, Holdenvi lie. Send 
m ail and other items re lating  to the assembly to 
Rev. Nolan Culbertson a t address given. Dr. Hugh 
C. Benner presiding.
NO RTHEAST  O KLAH O M A— Assembly, September
20 and 21, a t Church o f the Nazarene, Harrison 
and M aple S ts., Cushing, Oklahoma. Enterta in ing 
pastor, Rev. S. W . Nesm ith, 116 E. Maple, Cushing, 
Oklahoma. Send m ail and other items re lating  to 
the assembly in care of the enterta in ing pastor. 
Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding.
SOUTH CARO LIN A— Assembly, September 26 and 
27, a t F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene, 715 Helm 
A ve., Charleston Heights, South Carolina. En ter­
ta in ing pastor, Rev. W . B. W elch, 3972  Frederick 
S t., Charleston Heights. Send m ail and other items 
re lating  to  the assembly v/<, Rev. W. B. Welch 
at address given. Dr. Samuel Young presiding.
EVANGELISTS’ SLATES
A  to C
A llee , G. F rank lin . 1137 Skyline  Drive, Moses 
Lake, Wash.
Enterprise, Ore..................... Aug. 24 to Sept. 2
A llen , J im m ie . Sunday-School Evangelist, P.O.
Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Anderson, G. R. Box 76, Lindsey, Ohio
Loudonville, Ohio ..................... Sept. 4 to 16
Gal ion, Ohio .........................  Sept. 18 to  30
Anderson, G ilb e rt and Sy lv ia . Preacher and S ing ­
ers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Sub lette , Kans.............................. Sept. 19 to 30
Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. Singers and M usi­
cians, 1111 Shannon Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Bailey, C layton D. Box 579, Fo rt Dodge, Iowa 
Baker, Ralph and Betty. Preacher and Singers, 
Box 171, Newell, W .Va.
Baldw in, C. R. 1122 W . Texas, Durant, Okla. 
Banning, R. M. Route 1, Morrow, Ohio
W aterloo, Ind..................... Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Catlettsburg (F irs t) , Ky. . . Sept. 12 to 23 
Barkley, A rthu r and Vada Lee. Preacher and 
Singers, 305 N.W. Main S t., Bethany, Okla.
Crawford, Neb..............................  Sept. 5 to 16
Speed, Kansas .........................  Sept. 19 to 30
Bartee, Robert H. and Be lle  M. Evangelist and 
Singers, 156 W inn Ave., W inchester, Ky.
Battin , Buford. 1509 Seventh S t., Lubbock, Texas
O 'Donnell, Texas ................  Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Englewood, Colo...................... Sept. 12 to  23
Belew, P. P. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo. 
Bennett, Ed. 3614  L ibe rty  Drive, Corpus Christi, 
Texas
Be rryh ill, Noble E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
New Castle, P a .................... Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9
Lisbon, Ohio ..............................  Sept. 12 to 23
Bertolets, The M usica l (Fred and Grace). Preacher 
and Musicians, 1349 Perkiomen Ave., Reading, 
Pa.
Muskegon, M ich .............................. Sept. 5 to 16
Lansing (N. S ide), M ich ........... Sept. 19 to 30
Bierce, Jack. Song Evangelist, 417  North St., 
Ap t. C, Logansport, Ind.
Warren (Bo linda le), Ohio . . . .  Sept. 12 to 23 
Bierce, Joseph. Evangelist, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
C ity  41, Mo.
Warren (Bo linda le), Ohio . . . Sept. 12 to  23
Ogdensburg, N .Y ................  Sept. 26  to Oct. 7
Bishop, Joe. Box 47, Yukon, Okla.
Sa llisaw , O k la ................  Aug. 29 to Sept. 10
B la ir , Earl E. Evangelist, 941 Id lew ilde Ct., 
Lexington, Ky.
Boggs, W. E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Corpus Ch risti, Tex............Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Tulare, C a lif ..............................  Sept. 12 to  23
Boone, Ford. 227 S. Locust S t., McComb, Miss. 
Trevecca Nazarene
College Tour .........................  to  September 9
Bouse, Fred. 420  East 12th S t., Indianapolis, Ind.
Bridgeport, Ind..........................  Sept. 4 to 16
Beech Grove, Ind.........................  Sept. 18 to  30
Bowman, Russell. 1841 Belmead Rd., Columbus 23, 
Ohio
Meta, M o...................................  Sept. 4 to 16
New Boston, Ohio ............ Sept. 25 to  Oct. 7
Bracken, A . K. 115 N. M ueller S t., Bethany, 
Okla.
Brannon, George. 125 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla. 
Rock H il l (W. M a in), S.C.
..................................... Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9
Lou isv ille , K y .............................. Sept. 12 to 23
Brannon, J . S. 2209 N. M ain S t., Po in t Pleasant, 
W .Va.
Brannon, W ilbu r. 177 M arshall B lvd., E lkhart, 
Ind.
W ich ita  F a lls  (F irs t) , Tex.
.......................................  Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Pueblo (F irs t) , Colo ................  Sept. 12 to 23
Bridgwater, R. E. and Dorothy. 116 W olfe Ave., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Denver (Arvada), Colo................ Sept. 12 to 23
Las Animas, Colo................ Sept. 26 to Oct. 7
Brinkman, George and F lora . 76  Orange St., S t.
Augustine, F la .
Brockmueller, C. W. 1318 W. Mountain Ave., 
F t. Co llins, Colo.
Brough, C. Wesley. 304 W. Belleview, Porterville ,
Ca lif.
Champaign, III..............................  Sept. 5 to 16
Linco ln (N. Side), Neb...........  Sept. 19 to  30
Brown, Cion C. 112 Manor Dr., High Poin t, N.C. 
Brown, Curtis  R. Song Evangelist, 912 F if th  St. 
N .W ., Canton 3, Ohio
Cape May, N .J. (camp) . . Aug. 24 to Sept. 3 
Athens, Ohio .........................  Sept. 5 to  16
Brown, Marvin L. 1309 N. M a in  S t., Kewanee, III. 
Buffington, Ralph. Box 707, Denver C ity, Texas 
Burk, E lbe rt F . 2711 Danube Dr., Sacramento 21 
C a lif.
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, Ashland, Ky. 
Burson, H. D. 401 W. Clay, Houston 6, Texas 
M inera l W e lls, Texas . . . Aug. 29 to Sept. 9 
Hutchinson (Pen ie l), Kans...........Sept. 12 to 23






W h en  they come to 
your Sunday school, 
what  will you do? 
Prepare now for an 
in teresting, appealing  
Rally Day p rogram  
with i l l  e s c  pop u la r  
helps—
A series of t h r e e  
hooks, each enti rely  
different. Songs, reci- 
t a t i o n  s , exorcises, 
plays, etc., for all ages.
"Everybody ought to go to 
Sunday school; 
The men and the women and 
the boys and the girls.. .
CHILDREN'S DAY and RALLY DAY 
PROGRAM BUILDER No. 1
CHILDREN'S DAY and RALLY DAY 
PROGRAM BUILDER No. 2
CHILDREN'S DAY and RALLY DAY 
PROGRAM BUILDER No. 3
O rder by n u m b e r ................Each book,  35c
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, M issouri 
Washington a t Bresee, Pasadena 7, Ca lifo rn ia  
1592 B loor S t., W ., Toronto 9, Ontario
Burton, C. C. P.O. Box 145, Somerset, Ky.
Quick, W .V a ..................................  Sept. 5 to  16
Irvine, K y .................................  Sept. 18 to  30
Bush, Russell, and W ife . Evangelist and M usi­
cians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo. 
C a rg ill, A . L . and Myrta. 838 W . Kiowa, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Sco tt C ity, Kansas ..................... Sept. 19 to  30
Carl sen. Harry and Esther. Preachers and M usi­
cians, Box 200, Carbondale, Pa.
Greensboro, P a ..........................  Sept. 4 to  9
Orbisonia, P a ..............................  Sept. 12 to  16
Carleton, J . D., and W ife . Preacher and Singers, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
McComb (F irs t) , M iss ................  Sept. 5 to  16
Webb C ity , M o.........................  Sept. 19 to  30
Carlton, W. E . P.O. Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
A lb ia , Iowa ..................... Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9
S t. Charles, M o .........................  Sept. 12 to  23
Carpenter, Harry and Ruth. Evangelists and S ing ­
ers, 323 N. Franklin , Greensburg, Ind.
Carter, Jack  and Ruby. Preacher and Singer, 
609 N. M uelle r S t., Bethany, Okla.
Terra Be lla , C a lif .........................  Sept. 6 to  16
Colma, C a lif ..............................  Sept. 20  to 30
Carter, W. A  3808  Park S t., G reenville, Texas
Odessa, Texas .......................... Sept. 5 to  16
Atchison, Kans.......................... Sept. 19 to 30
Casey, H. A . 1801 N .E . Madison, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.
P leasant Ridge Park (Greenwood), Ky.
............................................ Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9
College Corner, Ohio ..............  Sept. 12 to  23
Casto, Clyde C. 2016  North Ave., Del Paso 
Heights, C a lif .
C ftatfie ld , C. C. and F lo ra N. Evangelists and 
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Jefferson, Ohio ..............................  Sept. 5 to 16
Independence H il l,  Ind. . . . Sept. 19 to 30
C lark, Eddie. Route 1, Coiona, III.
Janesv ille, W is ................. Sept. 26 to Oct. 7
Cleveland, B. H. 6771 Orange Ave., Long Beach, 
C a lif .
C lif t ,  Norvie 0 . P.O . Box 52, Cam bria, C a lif . 
Co liin s, A . E. P.O. Box 682, Carleton Place, 
Ontario, Canada 
Conway, L. W . 223 South 8 th  S t., Vincennes, Ind. 
Cooper, Marvin S. 1514 N. W akefie ld  S t., A r ­
lington, Va.
Corbett, C. T. Box 215, Kankakee, III.
Bu tle r, Ind........................ Aug. 29  to  Sept. 9
E lkhart, Ind................................... Sept. 12 to  23
Cornelison, E . L. 617 K inn ik inn ik , Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Cox, C. B. 1322 N. F ir s t  Ave., Upland, C a lif . 
Crabtree, J .  C. 1506 Am herst Ave., Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn.
Cravens, Rupert. 823 N. Kram er Ave., Lawrence­
burg, Tenn.
M illp o rt , A la . (camp) . . Aug. 22 to  Sept. 2 
Crawford, J . H. 910  N. P leasant S t., Springdale,, 
Ark.
N. A rk. Assembly ..............  Sept. 19 and 20
Van Buren, A rk ..................... Sept. 26  to  Oct. 7
Crider, J im  and Janet. S ingers and Musicians, 
c /o  Gen. Del., Southport, Ind.
Indianapo lis (E . S ide), Ind. . . Sept. 12 to  23
Corydon, Ind.....................  Sept. 26  to  Oct. 7
C rist, Wesley F . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Crutcher, E ste lle . 7221  S .W . F if th  S t .,  M iam i, 
F la .
Owego, N .Y ...............................  Sept. 6 to  16
Toronto, Ont., Canada . . . .  Sept. 23 to 30
D to F
Darnell, H. E . Box 929 , V ivian, La.
Jeffe rsonv ille, Ind. (camp)
........................................ Aug. 21 to Sept. 2
Libe rty , Ind................................... Sepf. 5 to lfc
Darnell, Leo and Ed ith . 1309 Court St., Columbus, 
Ind.
Barry, III..............................  Aug. 29  to Sept. 9
Ottumwa, Iowa .....................  Sep t. 19 to  30
Davidson, O tto, and W ife . Evange list and S ing ­
ers, 224  E . Ames S t.,  M t. Vernon, Ohio 
Davis, C. W . and Florence. 930  N. Institu te , 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Davis, Leland R. Song Evangelist, 2021  12th  S t., 
Akron 14, Ohio
College Park, M d .....................  Sept. 19 to  30
DeBord, C lifton  and Nelle . Box 881 , Ashland, Ky.
W inamac, Ind............................... Sept. 4 to 16
M orristown, Ind..........................  Sept. 18 to  30
DeLong, Russell V . P.O . Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Lubbock, Texas ..............  Aug. 30  to  Sept. 9
San Benito, Texas .....................  Sept. 13 to 24
D iC icco, Frank and Dolores. Preacher and S ing ­
ers, 4387  W est 28th  S t., Cleveland 9, Ohio 
Cleveland (W . S ide), Ohio . . Sept. 18 to  30
O il C ity , P a ...................................  Oct. 2 to 14
Dickerson, H . N. 2235 N. A labam a, Ind ianapo lis  5, 
Ind.
Pana, III.......................................  Sept. 12 to  23
Monmouth, III.....................  Sept. 26  to Oct. 7
Dixon, George and Charlo tte . Preachers and S ing­
ers, 39  S . Prospect Ave., Patchogue, N .Y . 
Dobbins, C. H ., and W ife . Evangelists and M us i­
cians, 604  S . Wayne S t., A lexandria , Ind. 
Dobson, J .  C. Box 504, Bethany, Okla.
Am a rillo , Texas ..........................  Sep t. 9  to  16
Carthage, M o ............................  Sep t. 20 to  30
Drye, J . T . and Vesta. Evange list and Singer, 
Box l ,  Co ffeyv ille , Kansas 
Oskaloosa (F irs t) , Iowa . .  Aug. 29  to Sept. 9 
Duncan, W . Ray. Evangelist, W averly, Ohio 
Dunn, T. P. 4352  N. Frankfort, Tu lsa, Okla.
Dyer, Esther M . M usica l Evangelist, C rysta l Beach, 
F la .
Eastman, H . T. and Verla  May. Preacher and 
Singers, 2005  E. 11th, Pueblo, Colo.
Farm ington, N .M .......................... Sept. 5  to  16
Brighton, Co lo ..........................  Sept. 19 to  30
Fdwards, L . T ., and W ife . Lowell, Oregon 
E lk ins , W . T. W urtland, Ky.
Elsea, Cloyce. Box 18, Van Buren, Ohio
Defiance, Ohio .....................  Sep t. 11 to 23
Open dates a fte r October 1 
Em rick, Ross and Dorothy. Evangelist and M usi­
cians, 600 Trum bull S t., Bay C ity , M ich . 
Emsley, Robert. B r it is h  Holiness Evangelist, P.O. 
Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Sp ring fie ld  Gardens, N .Y ................Sept. 5  to  9
Freeport, N .Y ..............................  Sep t. 12 to  23
Erp, J . R. 415  N. B iltm ore , M uncie, Ind. 
Estep, A lva  0 . and G ladys. Preacher and S ing­
ers, Box 238, Losan tv ille , Ind.
Nowata, O k la .....................  Aug. 29  to  Sept. 9
Yum a (F irs t) , Colo..................... Sept. 12 to  23
Fe lter, Harry J ., and W ife . Box 87, Leesburg, N.J.
New Freedom, P a .........................  Sept. 5 to  16
Brookv ille, P a ............................  Sept. 19 to  30
Ferguson, Edw. R. and A lm a. Preacher and S ing­
er, 9 20  21s t S t .,  O rlando, F la .
Three Rivers, M ich ................Aug. 29  to  Sept. 9
Adrian , M ich ............................... Sept. 12 to 23
Fetters, F red W . 546  Verm ont S t .,  Aitadena, 
C a lif .
Dayton, W ash..............................  Sept. 19 to 30
F ile s , G lo ria ; Adams, Dorothy. Preacher and 
Singers, W ile y  Ford, W .Va .
Finger, M aurice and Naom i. Route 3, Lincolnton, 
N.C.
Johnson C ity , Tenn.....................Sept. 12 to 23
Mooresville, N .C ................  Sept. 27 to  Oct. 7
Fisher, C. W m. P.O. Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
F itch , Jam es S . 1134  W ind ing Way, Nashville, 
Tenn.
Fo ltz , John C. Cherryv ille , Pa.
Petersburg, P a ........................... Sept. 5 to  16
W indber, P a ............................... Sept. 19  to 30
Fouse, Fay A . 635  Western Ave., W inchester, Ind. 
Fa irbanks, Ind. (camp) . . Aug. 28 to  Sept. 9
Greensboro, Ind..............................Sept. 12 to 23
Fraley, Hazel M . 458  Moore Ave., New Castle, 
Pa.
F rank lin , C letus. Box 181, Odon, Ind.
Sullivan , Ind.................................  Oct. 3 to 14
Free, 0. S . Beebe, Arkansas
B lythev ilte , A rk ............... Aug. 22 to Sept. 2
Glasgow, K y .............................  Sep t. 5  to 16
Frodge, Harold C. Box 181, S t. Pa ris , Ohio 
Ham ilton  (W illiam sda le), Ohio . .  Sep t. 5 to  16
Kenton, Ohio ..........................  Sept. 18 to 30
Frost, Ea rl L . 510  W . M arket S t., Troy, Ohio 
Fugett, C. B. 4311  B lackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky.
M t. S te rling , K y .....................  Sept. 16 to 23
Lawrenceburg, Tenn................. Sep t. 24 to 30
Fu lle r, J . 0 . P.O. Box 81, Nashville , Ga.
G and H
Geeding, W . W . and W ilm a. Preachers and Chalk 
A r t is t ,  376  W. Pine S t., Canton, III.
E lizabeth , W .V a .......................... Sep t. 5 to lo
Follansbee, W .V a .........................  Sept. 19 to 30
22 (618) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
Gillespie, George M. P.O. Box 208, Auburn, Ind. 
Gillespie, Sherman and C ls ie . Song Evangelists, 
Box 312, Farm land, Ind.
Portland, Ind............................... Sept. 4 to 1ft
Churubusco, Ind. . . . . . . .  . . Sept. 18 to 30
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797  N. W ilson , Pasa­
dena 6, C a lif .
Goodall, Haven. 6850 W est 115th  S t., W orth, III.
Fort Recovery, Ohio .....................  Oct. 2 to  14
Gospel L igh t T r io  (Rev. Ly le  Leach, Fred F indley, 
and W ife ). Preacher and M usic ians, Rt. 1, Box 
175, Salem, Ore.
Sunnyside, Wyo. ............ Sept. 5 to 16
Cody, Wyo. . ................... Sept. 1*> to 30
Granger, M iss Marjorie- Song tvangH is t, -1322 
Manchester St., S t. Louis 10, Mo.
Granger, Olen C. Evangelist, 2351a Louisiana, 
St. Louis 4, Mo.
Indianapolis (Bon Davis), Ind.
............................................  Sept. 10 to 23
St. C la ir, M o............................... Oct. 3 to 14
Granger, R. L. Evangelist, 1143 Treat Lane, 
Concord, C a lif.
Gray, Ralph C., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Fithian, III...................................  Sept. 5 to  16
Houston, M iss ..............................  Sept. 19 to  30
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and M usi­
cians, 1201 Bower C t., New Castle, Ind.
Bushnell, III.........................  Aug. 19 to Sept. 2
Greenlee, M iss Helen. Evangelistic S inger, Route 2, 
Humeston, Iowa
Fort Dodge, Iowa ................  Aug. 29  to  Sept. 9
Danville (S. S ide), III................Sept. 13 to  24
Grubbs, R. D. 1704 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
Atgona, Iowa ..............................  Sept. 4 to  16
Shenandoah, Iowa .....................  Sept. 18 to 30
Haas, Wayne and June. Singers and Musicians, 
Route 1, Cory, Ind.
Morristown, Ind.........................  Sept. 18 to  30
Olive H il l,  K y ................................... Oct. 2 to 14
Haden, Charles E. Sacramento, Kentucky
Somerset, K y ................................... Sept. 5 to 16
Owensboro (Grace), K y ............ Sept. 19 to 30
Hahn, 0. G. 230 Leyte S t., M ishawaka, Ind. 
Hale, R. Lester. Nazarene Assembly Park, Rt. 2, 
Vicksburg, M ich.
Vicksburg, M ich .......................... Sept. 23 to 30
Hall, Miss C larine. Song Evangelist, 819  M ilburn, 
Dayton 4, Ohio 
Hall Dave. 776 E. Simpson, McPherson, Kansas
' Pine B lu ff, A rk .........................  October 3 to  14
Hamilton, Jack and W ilm a. Box 172, Hays, Kansas
Ft. W orth, Texas .....................  Sept. 2 to  12
Chicago (N. Side), III............ Sept. 13 to  23
Harding, Mrs. M aride l. 803 N. Briggs, Hastings, 
Neb.
Chanute, Kansas .......................... Sept. 9 to  16
Seattle (F irs t) , W ash................  Sept. 20 to 30
Harley, C. H. Burbank, Ohio
Rarden, Ohio ................... Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Coal Grove, Ohio ................  Sept. 18 to 30
Harrington, W m. N. R t. 3, Box 666, Gainesville , 
Florida
Harris, E. T . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo. 
Harrison, Ray. Neotsu, Oregon
Port Orchard, W ash .....................  Sept. 5 to  16
Hood River, Ore.......................... Sept. 19 to  30
Harrold, John W . Box 309, Red Key, Ind.
Kendallville , Ind..............................  Oct. 3 to 14
Hart, H. J . Route 1, Owasso, Okla.
Breckenridge, Texas ................... Oct. 10 to 21
Harvey, Hoye. Box 124, Hodge, La.
Hayes, Thomas. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Washington, Iowa .....................  Sept. 5 to 16
Des Moines, Iowa .....................  Sept. 19 to  30
Henbest, C. L. Box 345, Rogers, Ark.
Plainview, Texas ............ Aug. 29  to Sept. 9
Arkansas C ity , Kans........... Sept. 26 to  Oct. 7
Henck, Nelson H. 714 Campbell S t., W illia m s ­
port, Pa.
W illiam sport, Pa..........................  Sept. 5 to  16
Randle C liffs , M d .....................  Sept. 19 to  30
Hendrick, Doris V. Evangelist, 342 North St., 
Bad Axe, M ich.
Henriksen, G. W . 12703  N .F . Clackamas, Port 
land 16, Ore.
Bismarck, N .D .............................. Sept. 12 to  23
Henson, J. C. 103 N. Penie l, Bethany, Okla.
Fortuna, C a lif ........................... Sept. 9 to  16
Riverside (F irs t) , C a lif ................Sept. 17 to  23
Higgins, Charles A . 1702 Pecos S t., Las Cruces, 
N.M.
Hodge, W. M. Science H il l,  Ky.
Hoke, J. 0. and Helen (Peters). Evangelist and 
Singers, 525 W . Green, V irden, III.
Hoof, A. J . (Jack). 1610  S. Grand S t., Monroe, 
La.
Hooke-, H. H. P.O. Box 11, Gardendale, A la . 
Oneonta (Union H il l) ,  A la .
.......................................  Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Conemaugh, Pa..................... Sept. 25 to  Oct. 7
Hoot Evangelistic Party. P.O. Bex 745, Winona 
Lake, Ind.
Wheeling, W .Va ..........................  Sept. 6 to 16
F lin t (West). M ich ....................  Sept. 19 to  30
Back to School
WITH A
Beautiful Tufide* Brief Case
^  Looks, Feels like Fine Leather!
★ Resists Scuffing and  Abrasion!
★ Smartly Designed Expertly Fitted!
★ Cannot Crack, Chip, or Peel!
★ Waterproof! Weatherproof!
★ Flame-resistant Protection!
De Luxe Expanding Case
Most practical for all-around use!
Three expanding pockets, 8 inch expansion brass ex­
tension lock, molded nylon edges for lifetime protection, 
size 16 x 13 inches. (SBM)
No. MS-96F120 $18.00
★ WILL OUTLAST LEATHER TWO TO ONE!
Multipocket Zipper Case
Just right for carrying books an d  papers .  
Disappearing handles, three vertical 
pockets, zipper, 2 1/2-inch expanding gus­
set, size 16 x 12 inches. (SBM)
No. MS-4120 SI 1.50
★ GUARANTEED FOR THREE YEARS!
Three-Pocket Zipper Case
Here's something you'll use far more than 
you realize.
Three expanding pockets, 5-inch expanding 
gusset from top to bottom, zipper on two sides, 
interlocking "tuck-a-way" handles, size 16 x 
12 inches. (SBM)
No. MS-8H120 $14.50
A Proven Friend 
To Ministers, Businessmen, Travelers, Students
Treat Yourself to This Distinctive Case 
Remember a Friend in This Practical Way
Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7, California
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri
1592 Bloor St., W. 
Toronto 9, Ontario
AUGUST 29. 1956 •  ((>19) 23
A ugust 29, 1956
Huff, Thomas. Box 228, Zylks, La.
Hughes, Guthrie. Box 212, V a lley  S ta tion , Ky.
Bowling Green, Ky..................... Sept. 12 to  23
Lou isv ille , Ky ..................... Sept. 26 to Oct. 7
Humble, Dave and Mary. Singers and Musicians, 
Worthington, Ind.
Dunkirk, Ind.........................  Aug. 28 to Sept. 9
New Albany (F irs t) , Ind. . . . Sept. 12 to  23 
Hutchinson, C. Neal. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  
41, Mo.
Greensboro, N .C .................... Aug. 28 to  Sept. 9
Confluence, Pa .......................... Sept. 19 to 30
I to K
Ingland, W ilm a Jean. Evangelist, 322 Meadow 
Ave., Charleroi, Pa.
W altersburg, Pa .......................... Sept. 5 to  16
Mercer, Pa ................................... Sept. 19 to 30
Isenberg Evangelistic Party . Evangelist and S ing­
ers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Jackson, R. V . Box 31, E lizabethtown, III. 
Jantz, Calvin and M arjorie . S ingers and M us i­
cians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
F lin t  (Centra l), M ich ................  Sept. 12 to  23
F lin t  (S. S ide), M ich ...........Sept. 26 to Oct. 7
Jenkins, Gerald and Donna Lou. Evangelistic S ing­
ers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Jerre tt, Howard W. 630 W. Hazelhurst S t., Fern- 
dale, M ich.
Johnson, A . G. and Elveda. 355  61s t S t. N.W ., 
Albuquerque, N .M .
H ickory P la ins, A rk ................. Sept. 5 to 16
A !ix , A rk ...................................  Sept. 19 to 30
Johnson, Andrew. W ilm ore, Kentucky
Jones, A . K. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
E lectra , Texas .......................... Sept. 4  to  16
B lackw e ll, O k la .......................... Sept. 18 to 30
Jones, Clarence " T iz . "  Evangelist, 2022  L ippe rt 
S t., Charleston, W .Va.
P ineviIle, W .Va..........................  Sept. 4 to  16
Princeton, W .V a .........................  Sept. 18 to  30
Jones, Claude W . R .F.D . 1, Box 172, Bel A ir , Md.
Leicester, V t .....................  Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
W est Chester, P a .........................  Sept. 12 to 23
Jones, Lum. 630  W est 9 th  S t., Ada, Okla.
Jordan, Hugh R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Keith, Donald R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
B risto l, Ind...................................  Sept. 5 to 9
Wabash, Ind.........................  Sept. 26  to  Oct. 7
Ke lle r-Y o rk  Party , The. S ingers and Musicians, 
Box 256, See lyville , Ind.
Oskaloosa (F irs t) , Iowa . . Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9  
Calgary (F irs t) , A lb e rta  . . . .  Sept. 15 to 23
Kelly , A rthu r E. 331  W haley S t., Columbia, S.C.
Tallahassee, F la .....................Aug. 29 to Sept. 9
Tampa (F irs t) , F la ..................... Sept. 12 to 23
K im ba ll, Everette and Irene. Evangelist and S ing ­
ers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Toledo (W albridge), Ohio . . Aug. 29 to  Sept. 9
Washington, Ind.......................... Sept. 12 to  30
King, Charles L. Evangelist, 726  North 32nd.
Kansas C ity , Kansas 
Kleven, O rv ille  H. and Kathryn. Evangelist and 
Musicians, 2355  Roosevelt Blvd., Eugene, Oregon
Grants Pass, Ore.......................... Sept. 2 to 16
Lovington, N .M ............................ Sept. 19 to  30
Krauss, James L. 8 1 8 1 2 F. Spring, S t. Marys, 
Ohio
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